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absctact

Sat* ooiiatwita tor th* «olvolysla of 2-adaaantyl 
•Boxyto^rlata mr* Munirad In, (a) aoatlo aoid, (b) 
50%v/v trlfluoroathanoli «alar, (50TF1) and (o) *0%v/v 
trifluoroatbanoli watar, (tOTPl)i and for 2-adaiMmtyl 
toaylata in (a) so m , (b) so m  and (o) 90%v/v 
trifluoroathanol: watar, ( 9 0 m ) . Tha produota fron tha 
aolvolyala of 2-adaaantyl aaoxytoaylata in aoatlo aoid, 
atbanol, aquaoua athanol, trifluoroathanol and aquaoua 
trifluoroathanol wara analyaad by a eoadsination of 
oaplllary «lo and Iq̂ lo. 81«nifioant yialds of
2-adaaantyl toaylata ara obtainad froa intamal ion palr 
ooablnation (32% in aoatlo aold) whioh dacraaaa with »k» 
Inoraaain« ionitlng powar of tha aolvant. Produota froa 
tha aolvolyala of bioyelo[2.2 .2]ootan-2-yl aaoxytoaylata 
in 97%w/w haxafluorolaopropan-2-ol t watar bava alno baan 
analyaad. Produot dlatrlbutiona froa tha aaoxytoaylata 
ayataaa ara auoh oloaar to thoaa obtainad froa tha 
eorraaponding toaylataa than thoaa froa tha oorraaponding 
aolvolytlc daaalnation avan though tha rata-dataralning 
■ t ^  in tha aolvolyala of tha aaoxytoaylataa raaaablaa

aora oloaaly tha daaainativa fragaantation. Thaaa 
>=*sulta allow naw inai«hta into tha natura of daaalnation 
«anarally, and an axplanation la offarad aa to tha raaaon 
bahind tha foraatlon of raarrangad produota in thaaa 
raaotiona.
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CgAPTlK 1 

IMTRODOCTIOW
Why should ths product distribution fros s 

carbocation dapsnd on bow that oarttocatlon is ganaratsd? 
SoM solvolytic raactions, daaaination in particular, 
gansrally giva riss to larger yields of raarrangad 
products than do others, such as arenesulj^onata 
solvolyslsl-. Solvolytic daaaination of alkyl primary 
amines by nitrous acid is a complex reaction proceeding 
through several steps and involving unstable 
diaso-lntermedlates3 (Scheme 1 , p4 ).

Although deaminations have been known and studied for 
many years there are still major uncertainties regarding 
mechanism. The principal difficulty is that the rate 
laws are coivllcated and relate to the early nitrosation 
steps of the reaction. Solvolysis of alkyl halides and 
arenesiUphonates are other reactions which nay involve 
carbonium ion Intermediates, but which are usually 
amenable to Interpretable kinetic analysis. The volume 
and quality of results from me<dianistic studies of alkyl 
halide and arenesulphonate solvolysis, therefore, far 
outweigh those from deamination. Clearly, a very 
****^^*^^* objective is to prepare model compounds that 
would allow direct kinetic investigations of the crucial 
carbonium ion forming stops in deamination reactions, 
l.e. isolable analogues of the diazohydroxide (2) in 

1 * whi^ would undergo fragmentation under 
solvolytic conditions. Various nitro and nitroso amides
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«nd carbaMtM umrm prap«r«d3>4,5 «nich ar* analogous to 
ti» N-nltroso-aaina (l) in ScUs m  i. Tbasa raaet, 
howavar, vía a rata-llsltlng raarrangaaant to tha diaio 
snd asoxy analoguas, s.g. (3) and (4) in SchoM 2, p5 and 
hanca próvida no diraot infoznation on ttas subsaquant 
fragaantation. Navarthalass, this work did astablish 
that tha sana outcoaa vas obsarvad for H2O tor Mj as 
laaving group in fragMntations. Likawisa tha 
I-alkyl-3-aryltriasanas< (5) in SchaM 3, p6, isoMrisa 
undar aoid catalysis bafora undargoing fragsantation. 
Alkyl asoxytosylatas (6) in SchaM 4, p7, ara claarly 
analogous to tha asoxy intazMdiata (4) in SchaM 2 and 
hanca of tha diaso intazMdiatas (2) in SchaM 1 and (3) 
in SchaM 2. Howavar, unlika (2), (3) and (4), coi^Munds 
(6) ara surprisingly stabla^.

It was thought at first that alkyl asoxytosylatas did 
not undargo fragMntation «dian RppriMry and sacondary 
alkyl groups*. Howavar, using a Mra ionising ranga of 
solvants and with a mor» favourabla choica of alkyl 
group, it was shown that thsM cospounds did undargo a 
daasinativa typa of solvolytic raaetion*>l-0. Moraovar, 
sinca tha nuclaofuga in this fragMntation, in contrast 
to thosa of SchaMs 1, 3 and 3, is aranasulphonata, this 
solvolysis ralatas not only to daanination, but also to 
tha solvolysis of alkyl tosylatas (SchaM 5, p7). This 
naw rMction, tharafora, an^rad to ba a Mchanistic 
link batwaan tha two typas of carbonius-ion-fonang 
raactions and capabla, in principia, of alucidating s o m
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of th* problns MntiouMd abov*.
So m  kliMtic romita for tba 3-adoMntyl, 

bioyolo[2.2.a]oetan-3-yl, cyolMioxyl, and bonzyl 
aaoxytooylatos bava alraady baan raportad̂ 'O«!̂ !'. Tham 
rasults, togathar with Bora raoant onaa including a 
doubla Ha— att invaotlgatlon^^ of ^ha affact of 
aubatltuanta upon tha aolvolyala of baniyl 
aioxybanianaaulpbonataa, indicata that, indaad, tha 
initial rata-datanaining fragMntations ara concartad and 
yiald in a aingla atap tha corrasponding caAoniua ions, 
nitroua oxida, and aranaaulphonata aniona. Thia initial 
■bop in tba aolvolysia of thasa aioxytoaylatoa doaa, 
tbarafora, ralata diraotly to tha carbocation-forning 
fragMntation in daanination3 > 1̂0.

Tha Work daacribad in thia tbaaia ia an axtonsion, 
Minly by high parforMnca gaa and liquid chroMtography, 
OÍ «arliar kinatie work on tha aolvolyaia of adaMntyl 
and bieyolo[2.2.2]oetan-2-yl aaoxytoaylataa in a ranga of 
■olv*nta. Tha principal ain waa to charactariaa nora 
fully tha natura of tba rata-datanining cart>ocation- 
*®bning stop, and to invaatigata nora coqprahanaivaly tha 
ralationabip batwaan solvolytic daaaination and 
aolvolyaia of tha corraaponding alkyl tosylata.
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chawik a
BOMB PMVIOOS W3KK.

3.1 D— »llMltl«».
It was thought that aliphatio aalnas raaot with 

nitrous acid to fora diasonius salts analogous to 
•roMtio systans. But unliks thsir arowitio 
oountsxparts, thsss diasonlus ions rapidly loss nitrogsn 
to yisld produota that strmigly suggsst intsrasdiats 
oarboniuB ion forMtionl^. por sxaspls, a ssriss of 
srparinants wars oarrisd out by Collins on tho 
<l***ination of optically aotivs 2-aMino-l,l-diphsnyl- 
l-pr«vwK>lI* (Pigurs 2.1). His starting aatsrial was 
labsllsd stsrsospsoifioally with cart>on-14 in ons of ths 
phsnyl groups. After resolving the products and 
teteraining the position of the radioaotive label in 
each, he found that the inverted product (SS%) bad been 
horned exclusively by sigration of the labeled group,

H»« product of retained configuration (12%) was 
(Stained by nigration of the unlabeled phenyl, Ph. if 
■igration of idienyl were concerted with loss of H2 , 
attacic would necessarily have been back>side, resulting 
in co^>lete inversion. Therefore, a caiboniun ion had to 
have been foraed.

This work also showed that the lifetiMs of such 
carboniuM ions are very short lived. If they were 
long-lived equilibration between the equally stable 
oonforrars X and Y (Figure 2.1) would have occurred, 
leading to

- •





On th* other band, it ban haao«a Inoraaalngly olaar 
that nuMTOtts prlaary all|diatio diaioniua ions dacoaposa 
with tba assistanoa of an axtamal or intranolacular 
co-raaotantl^S. Tba aadianisa of tbasa dacoapositions has 
baan dasoribad by Kirasa as bain« analogous to aacondary 
alkyl tosylataa i.a 8|fl-S||2 bordarlina. Nhiting and 
eoworkars hava strassad tha iaportanca of tba timing of 
tha breaking of tha C-K and W-X bonds!«. They dasortbad 
tha daaaination reaction in taras of two competing 
pathways.

R-N-H-X -> R-li Products ROOTE A

R-K-M-X -> R+ Nj -X -> Products ROOTS B

Results obtained by Buisgan and Ruchardt!? for tha 
deamination of n-propylamina by various methods (I.a. X" 
is variable) and by Southam!« for octylamina in acetic 
acid indicate that whan R is primary than route A is 
followed with little or no carbocation formation.

2.2 CariBocation Raarranaamants.
Identical intamadiatas should give identical 

products. According to this criterion product 
distributions from a cariftocation in a given environment 
should be tha same, irraspactiva of bow it is generated. 
Indeed, cases are known where tha Bpl raactimis of 
halides or sulphonic asters and decomposition of 
diasonium type ions lead to very similar results which
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seems to indicete tbe presence of e canon 
i"ter«edietel’*. Generally q^eaking, however, results 
ftroe the two types of reactions are not identical and the 
intermediates in diasonium type deocspos itions are nore 
prone to rearrangesant and sees to he less selective 
those of alkyl halide or alkyl arenesulphonate 8pl 
solvolyses.

For exaivle, the deaaination of 2-arylelkylamines (8) 
is acco^wnied by ctnpeting 1 ,2-shifts of all groi^w 
(aryl, alkyl, hydrogen) attached to the p-Q atoa^9~31. 
Only the aryl group migrates in the solvolysis of the 
corresponding sulphonlc ester^^' 22 (9),

FhC(Rl^R2)CH2X 
r 1, r2 - H, Alkyl.
(8) X - NH2

(9) X - OSO3R

(CH3)3CHCH(Y)CH3

(1 0) y - HH2

(11) Y ■ Tosylate

Sisllerly, deamination of 3-methyl-2-butylaaine (10) 
involves not only a hydrogen shift but also a methyl 
shift (although the letter, as a degenerate 
rearrangement, does not lead to any drop in energy and 
can only be detected by isotopic labelling)23.
8olvolysis of the p-toluenesulphonate (1 1) proceeds 
elmost exclusively with B shift24.
In an atteag>t to explain such differences in product 

distribution. Young proposed that elimination of nitrogen 
from aliphatic diasonium ions should lead to high-energy.

11



"hot" oarbooatioiwSS. This hypothoais conatantly rocours 
in various foraa right up to ths vary latost 
publications, although its original foundation - product 
ratios in tha substitution of allyldiasoniun Iona - has 
sinca collapsad. Tha tarn "hot" cai^ocation naans an 
intaraadlata still possasslng axcass anargy arising froa 
its axothanic noda of foraation and not in tharaal 
aguilibrlua with its anvironaant. Transformation of haat 
of raactlon into axoitation anargy of a product 
("chaaical activation") is wall known for gas phasa 
raactions^*, but thara ara no unaqulvocal axaaplas of 
such raactlons occurring in solution^^.

Of mora slgniflcanca than anargy dlffarancas is tha 
structura of transition statas and intaraadlatas of tha 
various cation-forming raactions. Tha facila procass of 
diatonium dacomposition raguiras far lass assistanca fr«i 
naighbourlng groups or axtamal nuclaophilas than tha 
dissociation of halidas or sulphonlc astars. Tha abova 
diffarancas in bahavior of (8)/{9) and (10)/(li) can ba 
ratlonalisad in this way. skall^S tharafora dascrlbas 
tha intarmadiatas of diasonium dacosposition as "fraa" 
cations, whlla poorer leaving groiips afford "ancumbarad" 
cations. This moda of axprassion places greater emphasis 
on tha influence of axtamal factors (gaganion, 
co-raactant, ate.). Rotravar, according to Kirmsa, it is 
often pracisaly intramolecular affects (naighbourlng 
group participation) which account for tha diffarancas 
between deamination and solvolysis.

12 -



In th* olaMloal tbaory of oarbooation
• proouraor givos a cation which 

raarrangos to an iaooMrio cation, producto baing fonod 
fro« aaoh by aubatitution and aliaination. Ganarally, tha 
products iaolatad ahould contain a pradoainanca of 
products darivad fro« tha «ora atabla of tha two 
intaraadiata cations. Accordingly, it is oustoaary to 
raprasant cai^ocation raarrangsants as taking placa in a 
diraction which laads to a «ora stabla cation, that is, 
pri«ary alkyl (if thasa avar for« at all) -> sacondary 
alkyl -> tartiary alkyl. Rowavar, «ora raoantly, with 
«ora aoidiistioatad analytical tachniquas, avidanca of 

products fro« a sacondary substrata has baan 
raportad^l* 32.

For axaapla, whan cycldiaxylasina was traatad with 
nitrous aoid31, tha fonation of cyclopantylsathanol, 
along with cyclohaxanol, was obsarvad. Rara a pracursor 
has givan a sacondary cation which would appaar to hava 
raarrangad to a such lass stabla prisary cation and this 
has collapsad to a prisary alcohol in significant 
quantity. A sisilar reaction, tha solvolysis of 
trans-M-nitroso-N-acatyla«ino cyclobaxana in acatic 
acid32 (Figura 2.2), gava two solvolysis substitution 
products; ona had tha sa«a ratantion ti«a as 
trans-oyclcAaxyl acatata, tha other (0 .9 5% of 
substitution product) was insaparabla, on colusns of 
27,000 thaoratioal platas, fro« oyolopantylsathyl

- 13 -



scpurabl* froa l-Mthyloyolop«ntyl and aim- and 
traas-2-aathyloyolopantyl aoatataa.

/  \  
Ac NO

OAc

Figure 2.2

Adanantvi b v »— «

»•ralnation and aranaaulphonata aolvolyaia hava baan 
®*>*i*d out on othar alieyolic ayataa», of which tha
2-ada»antyl haa provided araa of tha »oat intaraating 
raaulta. Tha 2-ada»antyl ayata» appaarad to ahow 
rasiatanca to raarrangaaant by hydrida ahift during 
aranaaulphonata acatolyaia33. Tha 1-2 ahift van »aaBurad 
aa tha yiald of l-ada»antyl aoatata fonad uaing gaa 
liquid ohroaatography (g.l.c.). Tha aa»a taata wara than 
appliad to daaaination raactiona. It vaa aaau»ad that 
tha notorioualy atabla adaaantana nuclaua would raaiat 
skalatal raarranga»ant34. paanination wan carriad out 
uaing tha aryltriaaana aathod35 and no l-ada»antyl 
acatata was dataotad; tba u|q>ar limit waa aatimatad at 
0 .02%.

Thia result, howavar, waa surpaasad in intarast by 
onas that had not baan pradictad. Aa wall as 2-ada»antyl 
aoatata (1 2), and a basic coaq;>ound (ea. 30% prasuaad to

14



b« Mlnly th* ■-2-«d«HmtylarylaaliM), 9 .1 .0 . of tha 
trlaioM daooipooltion product« r«v««l«d «ix additional 
product«. Tbraa vara ralativaly ainor » thay vara
3-adaaantanol (2%), adaaantana (0.4%) and adaaantanona 
(1.5%), tha lattar two avidantly foxnad by aoaa raaction 
froa tba already fomad 2-ao«tata. Whan the 
oonoentration of tha 2-aoatata waa greatly incraaaad by 
adding authentic material to tha raaotion mixture, the 
yield« of thaea product« inoraaaad to 25 and 40% ; it 
«aama from tha lower yield of adaaantana that recovery of 
Buoh volatile produota waa inoo^plata. A fourth 
by-produot waa 2,4-didahydroadamantana (13) (7.8%), which 
'**•**•*■ wild deamination oonditiona aurvivaa. The two 
remaining product« war« shown to be protoadamantana (14), 
than unraported, and axo-4-protoadamantyl acatata (1 5).

OAe

12 13 14 15

vork pr<Nq>t«d a rainvaatigation of the 
acatolysis of 2-adaaantyl toluan«-p-aulphon«t«35 ¿n tha 
praaano« of a buffer salt, which had baan stated by 
Sohleyer and Micholas^^* to give only 2-adaaantyl

*h«n 9.1.0. methods loiown to be capable of 
■•parating the two aoatatas, exo-4-protoadamantyl aoatata

- 15 -



» •  raadlly obMrvad in • yinld of 0.4-0.5% in addition 
to 2-adaaantyl aootata itsalf. Its idantity with tha 
daanination product followed not only fron g.l.c. 
inaaparability at 1 0,00» plataa, but alao from tha 
naaauraaant of its rata of disanpaaranoa (isonarisation 
to 3-adanantyl aoatata) in aiiUlar solutions of 
toluanasuli^onio acid in acatic acid. Under these 
conditions endo-4-protoadanantyl was unraactiva. This 
latter compound was absent (yiald<0.0 0 1%) froa tha 
toluanasulphonata acatolysia products also. Thus, 
»^»•taas in tha deamination (at 25<»C) tha relative yields 
of protoadamantyl aoatata, protoadamantana, and 
didahydroadamantana are about lt0 .6:2 , in tha 
aranasulphonata solvolysis (at 1 0 0^) they are about 
1:0.01:<0.7. It was intarpratad from these findings that 
if tha rearranged products came from one intermediate in 
tha deamination and one in tha tosylata solvolysis, tha 
two intarmadiatas, although related, cannot be identical, 
since the variation of such ratios with temperature would 
be expected to be, and in related cases is^^, such lass 
drastic than this.

Further investigations were carried out to determine 
whether the protoadasantyl compounds were derived from a 
classical carbocation. The direct equilibration of 
exo-4-protoadasantyl and 2-adamantyl acetates was 
attempted in acetic acid containing toluenosulphonic acid 
at 20«c 3S. The measured ratio of 2-adaaantyl acetate to 
exo-4-protoadaaantyl acetate was estimated to be at least

- 16 -



400,000:1. If this ratio is tbsn spplisd to ths 
bypotbstioal aquilibrating 2-sdaaantyl and
4-protoadanantyl cations, as to a good approximation it 
should, than tha obsarvsd yisld ratio of 1 3 : 1  in tha 
daaaination rsquiras that ths 4-protoadarantyl cation 
***®bs with acatic acid about 30,000 tiass mors quickly 
than tbs a-adanantyl cation. But svan tha 2-adanantyl 
cation cannot rsact at aora than tha diffusion-controllsd 
rats, whils on tbs othar hand it is known to raact with 
anllins, libaratad in tha iaasdiata vicinity of tha 
cation, fastar than ths 2-adanantyl cation can diffusa 
away (sines tha products froa tha triasana dacoiq>osition 
includs 30% of N-2-adaaantylaalns). It was thsrsfora 
concluded that tha protoadanantyl coapounds could not 
hava cons fron a classical protoadaaantyl cation in 
aquilibriua with a 2-adaaantyl cation. Othar attaapts at 
dirset squilibration bava also shown that tha 
protoadaaantyl structura is too hiÿily strainod to sxist 
in aaounts asasurabla by ordinary tachniquss. For 
axaapls, no protoadaaantana is detactabla by glc (<0 .0l%) 
in AlBr3 squilibration with adaaantana^?.

To s:9 lain tbs obsarvad aaounts of rsarrangsd 
products in both tha daaaination and tosylata solvolysis 
of tha adaaantana systaa, Whiting and Starasund 
postulated tha intarvantion of a signa dalocalisad 
intaraadiata (16)39.

- 17



(17) (18)
Otbar InvMtigationa of tho protoadaaantyl syotM 

hovo lod to propoMlo that In tha bridgod 2-adanantyl 
cation, Btruoturoa (17) and (IS) cannot contrlbuta 
equally. Tho actual atructtiro should thoreforo, rosonbla 
■ora closely the classical 2-adaaantyl cation rather than 
the aore highly strained 4-protoadamantyl cation.

Addition of a 1-nethyl group should increase bridging 
in both the intenMdiate (19) and in the 1-aethyl 
2-adaaantyl tosylate solvolysis transition state.
Because of the presence of the cation stabilising-aethyl 
group, (19) should contribute significantly, and the 
result of the hybrid should be intenediate between the 
■ore strained but tertiary 4-nethyl-4-protoadaMntyl 
cation (2 1) and the less strained but secondary 
l“»ethyl-2-adaeantyl cation (2 0).

(28
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In oXaulcal cnxltoention syntoa, tb* observed 
inductive-hyperoonjugative effect of ̂ -aetbyl 
substitution on solvolysis rates is relatively nlnor^*. 
For exasple, the 2-butyl, tosylate/isoprx^l tosylate 
ratio is 5.9 for solvolysis in trifluoroacetie acid3*; 
saaller values are observed in other solvents3*.in 
tertiary substrates -^-aethyl groups typically produce 
such larger rate enhancenents in nonclassical systaas due 
to the possibility of sore efficient electron donations*. 
Thus l-Mthyl-ero-2-noi^myl derivatives solvolyse 52-68 

**nter than the corresponding ero-2-norbomyl 
analogues**. The 1-asthyl rate enhancsMnt in the 
eado-2-norbomyl series is only l.i, indicating the 
®l***ic*l nature of the solvolytic transition states of 
these cospounds**.

* nuthyl group at the 1 position would be expected to 
Influence the solvolysis of a secondary 2-adanantyl 
<**>fivative significantly and to Dhmucm the bridged 
nature of the ensuing interaediate. This seeas to be 
confiraed by the work of lanoir, Raber and Schleyar*3 on 
the l-aethyl-2-adaaantyl cation. The predicted 
yield of protoadaaantyl species was observed in the 
solvolysis of l-aethyl-2-adaaantyl tosylate (2 2) in 6 0% 
acetone (Table 2 .1). Further evidence of the saae single 
interaediate ion was obtained froa the solvolysis of 
4-aethyl-exD-4-protoadaaantyl dinitrobensoate (2 3), when 
alaost the saae product distribution was obtained*3.
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Wh«r* ONbi ■ 4lnHrob«ntoato

2.1 golvoXvi» produef  In 60% Ac<ton«. 78og*
Yl>ia» (%>

l-Mthyl-2- 4-Mthyl<^o-4- Olafln« 
***̂ **̂ *̂̂  •dMMintanol proboadaaanbanol

(22) 70 28 2
(23) 69 24 7

(a) Buffarad with o.ow lutidina.

Alao, no 4-aathyl-ajido-4-protoadaMntanol (<1%) waa 
datactad in tha aolvolyaia produota, oonslatant with 
alarle hindranca dua lo partial bondlng fron a bì^m  
dalooaliaad atruclura.

Tha prasanca of tha 1-nathyl aubatituant in (22) 
producaa a 24-3S-fold aolvolyaia rata anhanoaaant. That 
thia aK>raciabla affaci ia dua to bridging and not to 
alarle or induoliva affacla ia ahown by tha vary low 
^-CHs/H ratio of 1 . 2  in tha tartiary aariaa, ia.
2» 2“d 1aathyl“2-adanantyl broaida varaua 
2-Mthyl-2-adaiuuityl broaiida^l.

Thua It waa intarpratad by Lanoir, Rabar and Seblayar 
that tha aK>raciabla ̂ -cH3 rata anhanoaaant waa 
2*>̂ 2oativa of a bridgad intarmadiata. Thay argua that If
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th* int«nMdiat« raa th* claMieal l-wthyl-2-adasantyl 
cation (20), no appraciabla rata anhancaaant woold ba 
•xpactad. If tba Intanadlata vara tha olasaical 
♦■■•ttyl-*-protoadanantya cation (21), it would hava to 
ba nucb aora atabla than tba olaaaical 
^“■•tbyl-2-adaiMntyl cation in ordar to axplain tha 
obaarvad 1-aathyl rata anhancaaant. In that caaa, tha 
product not only would bo aj^actad to ba co^>latoly 
tartiary, but probably a mixtura of tha axo and ando 
apimara, contrary to obaarvation.

If tha claaaioal l-aathyl-2-adamantyl cation (20) 
and 4-Bathyl-4-protoadamantyl cation (21) wara coaparably 
atabla, and rapidly aquilibrating, than ona could not 
account for tha larga 1-nathyl rata anhanoaaant obaorvad 
in tba aolvolyaia of l-mathyl-2-adaaantyl toaylata.

Th« ■*>«t raaaonabla axplanation, than, ia that tha 
bridgad ion (19) in tha intarmadiata involvad. Tha 
bridgad ion banafita from aoma mathyl atabiliaation 
without incurring vary much daatabiliiation dua to atrain 
anargy.

Fraa anargy diagrama hava baan utiliaad to aatimata 
hha ralativo ground atata anargiaa of tha protoadamantyl 
and adamantyl ayatoma^l. Praa anargy diagrama, firat 
■P«ciiically appliad to aolvolytic ayataaa by Gearing and 
Schawana<3, ara vary uaaful analytioally. Thia approach 
can ba uaad to dariva tha ralativa ground atata anargiaa 
of ayatama intarconnactad by a coaamn intarmadiata^^« *3.
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Figure 2.3 Free energy diagram  relating 

protoadam antane and adam antane systems.

Figur* 2.3 lllustratM th* tr—  mamrgy diagram to ba 
an^liod. àa^ and 46^ ara tha activation fraa anargias 
for tba 4-protoadamantyl and 2-adamantyl ayataaa 
raspactivaly, obtainad fro* tha aolvolyaia rata 
conatanta; 44</- -ltTln(VP) f vhara A/V ia tha kinatically 
oontroUad product ratio in tha aolvant whara tha 
aoivolyaia rataa vara oarrriad out. With thaaa data 
availabla, tha ground atata of tha protoadamantana 
ayataWf ralativa to tha adamantana, AGp, can ba avaluatad 
from

4Gp * ^ 44^ ~46p
T h a ^  valua darivad from tha saoondary syatau, li.o 
kcal/aol, is pnd»ably tha bast astüMta for tha 
protoadaaantyl systaa itsalf, sinoa tba oxygan-basad 
substituants should introduca littla parturbation in tha
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This valua !■ In good agrooMiit with that (1 1 . 3  

darivad froai aolacular aaohanlcs calculations 
for tha parant hydrocarbons^^. At 25®C this fraa anargy 
dlffaranoa Is aqulvalant to an aqulllbrlus constant of 
10*. Llttla wondar, than, that protoadanantana and Its 
darlvatlvas cannot ba datactad In aqulllbrlus with 
adanantana Isoaars.

Tha BlcYClooctvl Bvstaa.
Tha blcycloootyl cation produced through Ionisation 

of tha carbon-oxygon bond In various darlvatlvas of (24) 
has baan shown to glva axtanslva raarrangMnt products 
loading to products of tha bloyclo[2 .2 .2 ]octyl and 
btcyolo[3.2.1]octyl systaas.

240. Y - OaOJC^-a-CtL fteaylaM 
a, V - OtoiX-a-tr (rMytato)
e. V B OtAr auMMt*)
4, Y -OCOCt^ (b m M«)
•, Y - N»U bmlM)
f. Y -OH*
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Walboraky and eoworkars^^ found tbat aoatolyals of 
(24b) raaultad In about ona-thlrd 
axo-bicyolo[3.2.1]octan-2-yl acataba, (25a), and 
two-thirda bloyolo[2 .2 .2]octan-2-yl acatata, (24d). 
Goaring and Sloan*^ found that naarly tba cana ratio of 
(24f) to (25o) raaulta froa tha daaaination of (24a) in 
aquaouB aoatona, «hila aoatolyaia of tha corraapondlng 
toaylata (24a) ylalda alaoat a 1:1 ratio of tba iaosaric 
acatataa (25a:24d). Nona of tha ando isoaar (26) vas 
dataotad in aithar of thaaa raactiona.

Baraon and wilnar^^ bava raportad that 
Mro-2-aainoaathylnorbomana, (27), producás naarly aqual 
awMuitB of (24) and (25) alcohola in daaaination. lAtar 
thaaa authora^* fouikl that tha aaaa avibatrata gava a 
BMll aaount of tha ando-alcohol, (26c), as «all.

A study^^ of tha ring axpansions of tha brosylata and 
aaino darivativaa of tha 7-norbomylaathyl ayatan, 28,
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Indieatad product coaposltlons ontlroly ■imilar to tboM 
found for tho substrut« (2'9.

2 . 3 Ion Pair»
Tba elaboration of tba 8||1-8||2 franawork to a:qplain 

■any phanoaana uncovarad ainea tha original Hughaa-Ingold 
hypotbaaaa rallaa primarily on Idaaa about ion paira^^. 
Tha main theory currently in uaa waa introduced by 
Winatain, who alao provided auch of tha ajq^riaantal 
evidence on which it la baaad^^. Winatain identified two 
typea of ion paira important in nucleophilic 
aubatitutlona.The contact ion pair (or intinate ion 
pair), R*hr*, haa the poaitlve and negative iona cloae 
together aurrounded by a aingle aolvant ahell. In the 
aolvent aeparated ion pair, rV/X~, the poaitlve and 
negative iona are atill apeclfically aaaociated but are 
aeparated by one or more aolvent ■oleculea. The final 
atage of dlaaociatlon leada to the Independent iona, -f 
X~, each within ita own aolvation ahell. Bach atage nay 
in principle return to the prevloua atage, advance to the 
next atage, or nay react with aolvent or with aone other 
nucleophile to yield producta. It ia alao poaalble for a 
nucleophile to be involved In the initial atep either to 
give direct aubatitution (Bughea-Ingold 8||2) or to aaaiat 
departure of the leaving group by providing nucleophilic 
aolvation of the incipient ion. Figxire 2.4 la an outline 
of theae poaaibllltiea.
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r 7 / x ' ^  r * + x
»-1 I I I

Products Products Products

Figure 2.4. WInstein’s general ion-pair mechanism 
for sequential ionization.

Th* original avidanca that thara ia aora than ona 
kind of ion pair in tha solvolysia pathway, in aona 
syatana at laaat, ooaas fr«i tha affact of addad aalta on 
aolvolyaia rataa. Naarby iona affaet tha fraa anargy of 
iona in aolution ao a changa In conoantration of 
diaaolvad aalt aay altar tha rata of any alaaantary atop 
in which iona ara produced or daatroyad. For S)|l 
aolvolyaia, tha rata incraaaaa with addition of a 
non-coBBon ion wait. In tha uaual aolvolyaia aolvanta, 
tor axa^^la, acatic acid, aquaoua acatona, and athanol, 
tha incraaaa followa tha linear Equation (2.1), whara 
kMlt tha rate conatant with addad aalt and ko ia tha 
rata conatant in tha ahaenca of aalt^^.

>^lt->^(l+»»taalt)) (2.1)
Winatain and hia aaaociataa atudiad aalt affacta on 

tha aolvolyaia in acetic acid of allcyl halldaa and alkyl 
aranaaulphonataa, for which thara waa baliavad to be 
Btaraochaaical avidanca of a uniaolacular typo of 
BachaniaB^3, They have daacribad two kinds of aalt 

affact. In Boat caaea tha rata riaaa linearly with salt
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concentration, often to quite high ooncentrationa, e.g. 
O.IH of salt. Many eubatrates, a.g. naophyX and 
pinacolyi halidaa or aranaaulphonataa, ahowad no other 
Mlt affect. A few Bubatratas94, ,̂g, 
l-p-aniayl-2-propyl toluana-p-aulphonata, ahoiMd 
additionally a ■spaoial” salt affect, i.a., a sharp 
acceleration by the first 10-3ll of salt, curving off at 
about 3x 1 0~3m iato the «non»l* much aildar, and 
•asantlally linear affect (rigura 2 .S).

Ninstain found that thè •special” affact of lithlua 
parchlorata on thè solvolyais of an allcyl aranasulphonata 
trae si^rassad by tha additlon of thè coaaon-ioa salt, 
lithium aranasulphonata, and that tha lattar salt, whan 
usad alona, oould produca a rata lowar than tha salt-fraa 
rata.
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Th* noEMl M i t  *ff*ot v u  r*gard*d mm ui *ff*ot on 
kl. Th* ■paolal Mi t  mttmet m *  d**orib*d m  dinplaoinç 
th* anlon frai tb* Mlvont-sapanitad ion p*iî > *nd thu* 
Boppr****d th* roturn mtmf, k.]* A cio— 6n-lon Mit would 
proaot* Jc- 3  and so inhibit Mlvolyals through diasoolatad 
ion*.

Oth*r *or* r*o*nt r*aulta hav* oonfinatd th* 
iaportano* ot IntiMt* and Mlvant-saparatad ion paira. 
For axaapla, solvolyBis of <d>iral 2-adaMntyl darivativaa 
ylald* a slight *x o m s  of ratantion of oonfigtiration^s, a 
rasait consistant with xaaotlon froa a solvant-Mparatsd 
ion pair rathar than fro* an intiMt* ion pair. A 
••^•etivity dapandano* on iMving group identity has also 
boon obsarvadS* as axpaotad for product forMtion by 
attack on an ion pair intarnadiata.

In th* aqueous sthanolysls of 2-adaaantyl 
■•̂ •"••“ll^onatMS« it appMrad, according to th* obMrvad 
*th*r-alc<diol product ratios, that water was 
surprisingly nor* nuclaoi^illio than athanol. m *  
^^•■^W«kation of this was that the solvant-Mparatsd ion 
pair with water batwaan th* ions is sllçd>tly favoured 
ovar that with sthanol bacauss water providM nor* 
hydrogan-Soondlng sites for stabilisation of th* oxygens 
of th* arenMulidionat* and iMds to an inerMsad 
abundano* of water in tha vicinity of tha carbocation.

2.4 Internal Katum
A central quMtion in aachanistlc organic chaalstry
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Is wiMthsr tbs ionisation of sinpls sscondary alkyl 
aranasulpbonatas and halidas is ravsrsibla (Figura 2 .6).

9
R-X - Further reaction

Figure 2.6
Raeonbination of tha first forasd ion pair (intamal 

ratum) has baan astablishad whan tha sacondary alkyl 
cation is stabllisad in sons way an in norijomyl^'^ or 
blcyclo-octyl^* darivativas, but avldanca of intamal 
ratum in slaplar sacondary systaas has baan lass widaly 
accaptad and soaa of it has baan disputad^**'

Thanolysis of 2-adaaantyl asoxytosylata was shown 
by nnr spactroscopy to giva tha corraspondlng tosylata 
claanly, a result which was corroborated by actual 
isolation of 2-adasantyl tosylata and its 
charactarlsation by n.p. and l.r̂ **. 2-Ada»antyl tosylata 
was also datactad by tic in low yield fron tha faster 
reaction in anhydrous sthanol^^.

However, up until now, perhaps tha strongest avldanca 
of Intamal ratum coaas froa tha ^*0 scrasd>ling 
axpariaants carried out by Paradisl and Bunnatt^^. The 
haavy-oxygan-labalad substrates (28)-(31) (Figura 2.7), 
having 16-26% ^*0 in tha sulphonyl aolaty, wars sutaittad 
to solvolynis in a chosen solvent for about two 
half-lives. Bxparinants with (30) had also to be conducted
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for shortor tÍMO boeauM •erua>llng !■ rolatlvoXy faat 
with thla astar and ia naarly coq^lata at two aolvolyais 
balf-livaa.

018
0

18
R — 0 — S— Ar

II
0

etc.

^ Ar=Benzenesulphonate
2Í. fl=lsopropyl
30. R=Cyciopentyl
31. R=2-Adamantyl
3i R=3.3-Dimethyl-2-Pi.Tyl

Figure 2.7

Tha aaounta of in tha alkoxy and aulphonyl 
noiatiaa vara aatabliahad by claavlng tha alkyl 
aranaaulphonata vith two aquivalanta of aodiun in liquid 
aaaonia, darivatising tha aulphinata to aathyl phanyl 
aulphona and analyaing both tha alcohol and aulphona by 
g.c.-a.a. Thia waa carriad out on tha aatar prior to 
aolvolyaia and at a choaan tina during tha aolvolyaia on 
tha racovarad unaolvolyaad aatar. By co^ring tha two 
aata of raaulta tha niniBua anount of acranbling that had 
occurrad eould ba aatinatad.

If tha acranbling waa dua to intamal ratura, tha 
raaulta ahowad that tha incidanca of intarnal ratura 
during aolvolyaia of aacondary alkyl aranaaulphonataa ia 
atrongly dapandant on tha idantity of tha aubatrata. 
Scranbling waa ahown to ba axtanaiva during tha
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■olvolyais of (31) in thro* nolvontn, nodorato during 
aolvolysis of (39) and (30) in CF3COOH, significantly 
lass during solvolysis of (30) in 90% HFIPtwatar, and 
undstsotabls during solvolysis of (32) in four solvents.

Ths possibility that aoraabling ooourrsd by sxtsmal 
rstum or attack by sxtsmal ions on ths substrata was 
also invastigatsd. Solvolysis of (30) and (31) «ras 
carried out under conditions of tbs sorasbllng 
siqwriMnts except that a substantial a^nint of sodium 
p-toluenesulidionate was also present. Solvolyses of (30) 
and (31) in CPsOOcm buffered with excess CFsCOONa, and of 
(31) in S0% ethanoltwatar were interrupted and the 
recovered unsolvolysed ester examined by MMR 
speotrosc<qpy. Mo alkyl p—toluenesul^onate was found, 
although control experiments showed that as little as 1% 
was easily detectable. The possibility of external 
return was therefore excluded.

A major assumption made in this work is that the ion 
peirs that undergo 1 * 0 scrambling are the sane as those 
that undergo solvolysis. This assumption has been 
<li*PUted*^, and it has also been suggested that ^*0 

scrambling occurs by a concerted process*^. This work, 
therefore, in itself may not provide unambiguous evidence 
of internal return.

3.8 Influence of Solvent and Mucleonhile.
The Hughes-Xngold Sgl-Spl scheme has provided an 

appropriate overall framework for classification of
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•llphatlc nuelaopbillc «ubstitutlon. It foousM 
•ttMitlon on what is portiap« th* noat fundanuital anpoet 
of tha procass, tha praaanea or absanca of bonding 
batwaan a nuclacqphila and tba subatitution cantra daring 
tba braaJcing of tha bond batwaan tba aubstitution cantar 
and tha laaving grotqp. Howavar, tha Spi and Spi 
aachaniana in tha original Bughaa-Zngold hypothaaaa ara 
battar ragardad aa liaiting caaaa at aithar and of a 
continuun of nuclao^ilic participation batwaan tba 
nathyl and 2-adanantyl axtraaaa*<*.

2.5.1 Tha Solvant 
(a) Aa nuclaophila
Tha t a n  "aolvolyaia" waa introduoad by staigaan and 
Haagaatt^^ kinatically fint-ordar nuclaophilic 
diaplacaaanta by aolvant praaant in larga axcaaa, and 
conaidarabla attantion haa baan davotad to atudying auch 
procaaaaa, ovar tha paat faw dacadaa*^.

Tha aolvant playa two rolaa in nuclaophilic 
aubatitutiona. It.ia tba aadlua for tha raactlon, and 
affacta it by aolvating tha atartlng coq^unda and tha 
tranaition atata, and alao fraquantly Itaalf acta aa 
nuclaophila.

Tha rataa of nuclaophilio aubatitutlon and 
alinlnatlon raactiona ara aarkadly aolvant 
dapandant^l*(c) < and Mich raaaarch haa baan diractad 
towarda intarprating tha datallad rola of aolvanta in 
aucb procaaaaa*^. Tha nachaniana of tbaaa raactiona.
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b«Md on tbo Si|l-S||3 fraamork of Zngold and coworkora, 
vmxm «»ong tbo first to bo studisd in dstoil and font ona 
of tbs oomarstonas of physical organic diasistry. Iha 
firm foundations providad by invastigations, oarriad out 

Mkny yaars by indapandant raaaarcb grotv«, hava lad 
to solvolytio raactions baing usad as tasting grounds for 
naw Intarpratations and naw nachanistic critaria.

Solvolytic raactions vara fraquantly usad to darlva 
structura/raactlvity ralationsbips (a.g. acatolysis of 
sarlas of tosylatas) and tba rasults vara isplicitly 
assunad to ba indapandant of tbo solvant. Howavar, fron 
■ora racant studios in waakly nuclaophllic, h i ^ y  
ionising nsdia such as haxafluoroisopropanol and 
trlfluoroacatlc acid, it is now known that tba solvant 
dapandanca of ralativa rataa was undarastinatad*^. For 
solvolytic raactions thought to procaad via carisocations 
or ion pairs, it is of Intarast to cospara tba solvant 
affacts with thosa obtainad in strongly acidic nadia such 
as "aaglc" acid and in tha gas pbasa. Tha activation 
anargy for foraatlon of a tart-butyl cation and a 
chlorida anion froa tart-butyl cblorida, can ba 
calculatad and is 1S9 kcal aol-1 This is such
graatar than tha activation anargy of 23 kcal aol~^ for 
tha hydrolysis of t-BuCl, lAlch probably procaads via an 
ion pair intarmadiata. Howavar, daspita ainor 
■achanistio dlffarancas, it is olaar that solvation of 
chargad intanadiatas aust graatly raduoa tha anargiaa of 
solvolytio raactions coi^arad with tha corraspondlng gas
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reaction. Considarlng tiMM larga aolvatlon 
anarglaa, which would corraspond to ovar to powars of tan 
In relativa ratea at 25«C, it ia partiapa aurpriaing that 
aven largar aolvant affacta are not obaarvad, a.g. the 
rata oonatant for hydrolyaia of tart-butyl chlorida ia 
only five powora of tan graatar than the corraaponding 
athanolyaia rata conatant. Alao, tba relative 
atabllitiaa of oarbocationa iona appear to ba 
aurpriaingly aiailar in atrongly acidic nadie and in the 
gaa idiaaa**.

Since aolvolytio raactiona are thought to involve 
nucleophilic "puah" and alactro|diilic "pull"70, la 
poaalbla to derive quantitative empirical naaauraa of the 
role of aolvant nolaculaa as ionising nadiun, 
alactropblla and nuolaophlla. By coaparing the 
aanaltivity of varloua raactiona to aolvant polarity or 
"ionizing power" and nuclaophllicity, it ia poaalbla to 
deduca nachaniatic information which can aupplaaant other 
evidence for reaction aechaniana. The beale idaaa 
thia approach are the qualitative propoaala of Hufd>*a and 
Ingold'^i; e.g. for a reaction during which charge 
aeparation increaaea in the tranaitlon ateta, an in^rvaae 
in aolvent polarity ahould incraaae the rata of reaction. 
Thia approach waa put on a quantitative beala by Crunwald

Ninatain with tbair developaMnt of the Y-acale of 
aolvent ionising power'̂ S,

The Grunwald-Wlnatein n-Y correlation has been the 
relationship most widely used for analysis of solvent
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in rMctlom of tho Sul typo'̂ 3. xho stwidord 
rMction 1« solvolysls of tort-butyl chlorido ond tbo 
■tondord oolvont ia 80% aquoous othanol; for that 
coabinatlon a-l and Y-1 .According to Equation 2.4.1, tho 
Y paranotoro diaractoriotio of various solvoats aro 
ostablishod as tho logarithn of tho ratio of tort-butyl 
chlorido solvolysis rats in tbo solvont S to tho rato in 
80% othanol; than a plot of this rats ratio for sons 
othor substrata vorsus Y trill givo tho alopo a for tho 
substrata.

log (WkBt(») ” aY Equation 2.4.1
Tho paranotor, a, can bo usod as a critorion of 

aochanisa, bocauso a substrata solvolysing with 
nuclooidiilic assistanco trill bava roducod soparation of 
positivo and nagativo chargo in tho transition stats and 
trill thoroforo roquiro loss assistanco fron tho ionising 
poiror of tbo solvont, and banco trill bava a loss than 
unity. Hotrovor, tho sano offset would bo obsorvod for an 
unassistod Spi roaction if tboro was an unusually sarly 
transition stats, as night h a n ^  with a particularly 
good leaving group or roliof of storie strain'̂ .̂

Tho tort-butyl substrata was thought of as a good 
choico for tho roforonco, sines, in solvolysis reactions, 
it appoarod that thoro was no nucleophilic assistaneo, 
i.o. it was limiting 8pl. Nhon coaparod with 
2-adaaantyl tosylato, bowovor, it appsars that oven in 
ths solvolysis of tort-butyl chloride tboro nay bo soao 
nucleophilic assistanco'^S. Although a lot of useful
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infonwtlon can b* obtalnad trcm using ths Grummld- 
Wlnstsin Y seals it sust bs rasasbarsd that It is purely 
sspirical and gives relatively littla Insight into tbs 
reasons for tbs observed solvent effeots. 
tb) Tbs solvent as electrophile.

The idea that elactophilic attaehsent to the leaving 
group assists heterolytic oleavaga is well established^*. 
In the case of setal salts such as those of silver and 
■ercury, the isportanoe of the setal ion in the 
transition state is apparent fros the rate law*̂ *. For 
solvolytic reactions carried out in the absence of setal 
salts, evidence for eleotr<^ilic solvation is less 
direct but extensive. Farinaoci and HaasMtt** showed 
that addition of saall asounts of water increased the 
rata of alcoholysis of diphenylsetbyl chloride, whilst 
the product remained almost entirely the corresponding 
diphanylmethyl ether. Thus it appeared that the water 
may hydrogen bond to the developing chloride ion in the 
transition state, and presumably in the absence of water, 
ethanol performs the same function but does it lass 
effectively*^.

Quantitative indications of the relative magnitudes 
of solvation of the anions during solvolytic reactions 
can be obtained using the Crunwald-Winsteln sY equation. 
By coiqMirlng the rate constants for solvolysis in acetic 
or formic acids with the rate constant for the 
ethanol/water mixture having the same Y value, a 
P*n**ter [^m/bitcooHlY c*" ^  calculated. As r is
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conventionally the abaolsaa of a oorralatlon, thla 
paranatar corrasponds to tha "vartioal gap" or 
"diaparslon” batwaan a correlation line for nixturas of 
ethanol and water and a correlation line for acetic and 
fonic aeida**(*)> *3. Although noat of tha (*m/*AoOHlr 
ratioa stained are ccaplieatad by the affect of ion pair 
return on titrinatrio rata constanta, tha valuaa of thaaa 
ratioa vary with laaving group in tha order Br>Clx>Ta»r. 
Thia can be explained by hydrogen bonding to tha laaving 
groupa, which ia greater in acetic acid than in 
athanol/watar aixturaa and auch greater for fluoridaa 
than toaylataa» aiailarly, hydrogen bonding ia greater 
for toaylatea than for chloridea'^*' *3,

TP,9 i«wi»9BhUf in m9^4?nf
The rate of an S)|l reaction proceeding excluaively by 

the kc (unaaaiated ionisation) or kj (aaaiated by an 
internal nucleophile) ahould be unaffected by the 
preaence of a nucleophile, except for aalt effacta and 
poaaibly the coBaon ion effect. The cai^ocation formed, 
however, will react with a nucleoi^lle, but what would 
ita aelectivity be if given the choice of more than one 
nucleophile? On the baaia of the Haamond poatulate, a 
highly reactive intermediate, facing low activation 
barriera, will find aaall dlfferancea in reaction patha 
and will be relatively nondiacrlainatlng in ita choice of 
reaction partner; whereaa a wore atable intermediate, 
facing larger activation barriera, will find larger 
dlfferencea and will be more aelective. When coupled
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with tiM McpMStatiMi that a laaa raaotlva ion la foraad 
■ora rapidly, this principia pradieta a corralation 
batwaan aolvolyaia rata and aalaotivity*«.

Lafflar*^ baa propoaad a nora ganaral ralationahip 
(hanoa known aa tha Lafflar-Baaamnd poatulata) which 
rapraaanta an axtanaion of tba Haaaond poatulata an it 

vhola npactrua of raaotion typan. Thua tha 
tranaltion ntata ia viawad aa changing tram raactant-lika 
in axotbaraio raactiona, to product-lika for andothamio 
raactionn. The rationale for tha Lafflar-Hanaond 
P®*^'*^*^* ^  found in a nodal firat proponad by Bvana
and Polanyi*« and Ball*? and latar diacuanad by Dawar**.

For a ganaral aubatitution raaotion, rapraaantad by,
A + B-C -a A-B -f C

tha affaot of parturlaationa on tranaition atata atructura 
and anargy nay ba qualitatlvaly aatinatad by connidaring 
tha Intaraaotion of potential anargy curvaa, aa ahown in 
Figure 2.8.

Figiire 2.3 th e  5 r!'-E v2 't3 -P o l3 n y  t 'e a t^ 'e n t for the 

reaction A + B C - * m o i c a t i n g  the reaction orofile.

Energy
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Curves X and XI rsprsssnt the energy profiles for the 
dissooiatlon of B-C and A-B reapeotively. The reaction 
pathway (represented by curve XXX) nay be considered as 
being approxiaated by the portions of these two curves 
below their point of intersection.

For a series of reaotimis where BC oonbines with Ax> 
*2 * • • • » An to give A^B, A2B, ..., AjqB whose dissociation 
is variable, a series of dissociation profiles is 
obtained as illustrated in Figure 2.9.

Energy

Figure 2.9 The effect of product stability on the 
transition state for the reaction A^^+BC —» A ^ + C

The intersection of each dissociation profile with the 
dissociation curve for the species BC, indicates the 
approxiMte position of the transition state for each 
reaction of the series. As Dewar** has noted, this 
traataent leads to a nuaber of conclusions.
1. Product stabilisation brings about a corresponding 
reduction in the aotivatim energy.
2. As each reaction in the series beoosws aore
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•xetiMralo, so tiM transition stats inorsasingly 
rasasblas tha raaotants in aoeordanea with tbs 
I^afflar-BasMond postulats.
3. m s  to tbs variation, in tbs slopss of tbs 
dissociation oorvss, a continual Jncrsass in stability of 
tbs product brings about a progrossivsly ssallar 
stabilisation of tbs transition stats.
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CHAPTIR 3
PKIPARATIVl METHODS

I 111 FrwtCTtioW Of th* CPTOOund« for Solvolvla. 
i 1 .1 .1  M l—ntvl A ionvto iiv laf

AdaauitanoiM o x I m  waa pr^parad in quantltativa yiald 
adaaaatanona in tba uaual nannar** (Sohaaa 3.1). 

Radootion to tba hydroxylanina was atfaetad by sodim 
oyan^Mrohydrida in nathanol, using natbanolie HCl to 
kaap tha solution aoidio. bftar xaaoving tba aatbanol, 
tba bydroxylanina was axtraetad batwaan HjO (kapt at i«9) 
and CH2CI3 . iba CB2CI2 fraction was rasovad and 
avaporatad undar vaouun to yiald a solid, wbiob was 
purifiad by subliaation. Tba product was idantifiad by 
its n v  spactral propartias. Ritrosation was affactad by 
adding NalK>2 to a solution of tba bydroxylaaina in acidic 
aquaous atbanolic solution. Addition of H2O rasultad in 
precipitation of tba nitrosobydroxylanina in bigb yiald 
wbicb was filtarad and dried. Tba product was idantifiad 
by its salting point and nnr and ir spectral propartias. 
Ti^taant of tba nitrosobydroxylanina following tba 
Tipson procedure gave tba asoxytosylata in good yiald 
which was raerystalllsad at -78<>c fren stbar. Tha 
asoxytosylata was idantifiad by its nalting point and nnr 
and ir spactral propartias.

MgYClOfa.3.aioctan-2-vl Asexvtosvlata.»»
Tba bioyclo[3.2.2]ootyl skslaton with functionality 

at tba two position was ganaratad frosi tba reaction of 
'̂ inyl acetate with 1,3-cyclohaxadiena. Tha reaction
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■ixtur* m s  diatillad to glvo a rasldua which was 
hydroganatad than treated with aqueoua KM. steam

NaCNBH.

HCI. MeOH

0°C, NaNOj, 
ETON, HCI, 
HP

NH-OH

OTs TsCI.0'C,
/  Dry Pyridine

■ N(OH)NO

Scheme 3.1 Preparation of 2-Adamantyl Azoxytosylate.
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dl*tlll«tlon of tbo rooultant Mlxturo yioldod 
bieyolo[2.2.2]ootan-3-el. Oxidation to 
bioyolo(2 .2 .2]ootan-2-ono waa offaotad by tba slow 
addition of ehroaie aoid to a stirrad solution of tha 
alcohol in athar. Tba xaaotion nlxtura was axtraotad 
with athar whan tha alcohol could no longer ba dataotad 
by glo. n a  athar fraction was driad and tha athar 
raaovad undar vacuum to glva wbita crystals of 
bicyclo[2 .2.2 ]ootan-2-ona. Procaduras wars than followed 
tbrou^ to tha nitrosohydroxylanina as described for tha 
adanantyl analogue. Tha bicyclo[2.2.2]ootan-2-yl 
axoxytosylata was than praparad at 0®C following tha 
Tipson procedure. Saorystallisation was carried out as 
^••cribad for tha adaaantyl analogue. The asoxytosylata 
was identified by its aslting point and its nnr and ir 
spectral propartlas.

3.1.3 2-Ads— n»Y] T<WVl*ta.
This was praparad frem 2-adanantanol and tosyl 

chloride following tha Tipson procedure (Schans 3.2).
Tha reaction nlxtura was stirrad for one weak at room 
tanparatura than poured into Ica-watar. Tha resulting 

was filtered undar vacuun to glva tha 
tosylata in quantitative yield. Racrystallisation was 
off acted fren pentane at low taaparatura. Tha product 
was idantifiad by its nslting point.
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3.a for OtC «l>d HPU? AlWlV— ■

3. a. 1 Ada— ntvl D T l v t l V .
Dld<hYdro«a«— »0 AdaMuttanoiM p-t<MylhydrasoiM vas 
prepared in good ylold froa tho roaotion of adaaantanona 
and p-tooylhydraaino by tbo usual nsthod (Schoas 3.3). 
Butyl llthlus In hsxana was addsd slowly undor a strsan 
of argon to tbs bydrasons In tstrabydrofuran to givs tbs 
litbiun salt. Pyrolysis of tbs litbiun salt in a 
sublination apparatus gavs a whits orystallins product 
which was shown by capillary glc to consist of two ninor 
cosq^ounds and ons major cospound. 6c-as sbowsd tbs najor 
psak to ]M didshydroadasantans.

+ ^̂ NNHTs

NNHTt 

Bo Li/H«xam

‘ NNT$ U -K;Ha

Schwnt 3.3 Prtparation of Didohydroadanunttn«.
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2-A<a»antyl This tnm prepared by adding
adanantanol to a aolution of aeatio anhydrlda in pyridina 
(Sohana 3.4).

'OH Pyrldka idry) -OAc

Schaiw 3.4 Preparation of 2-AdaiMntyl Acottto

a>ro-4-Protoad«MamtYi Acatata waa praparad in tha aaaa 
■annar froa axo-protoadaaantanol. 
a-Ma»antvl Trifluoroathvl itbar. Solvolyaia of 
2-adaaantyl toaylata in trifiuoroatbanol gava 2-adaaantyl 
trifluoroathyl in quantitativa yiald (Sohana 3.5).

CFjÔ OHtdry)
'O Tt

$ct»mt 3.5 Pra^atioo of Trifluoretthyt Ethof.

ato-4-ProtQ»ae— nfevi TrifluoroatbYl ttbar waa praparad in 
tba aana aannar froa azo-4-protoadaaantyl toaylata. No 
additional paak waa datactad by capillary glc (<l%) dua 
to tha maiJo- iuammr.
a-adn— n»«; 2-Naphtbalanaaulnhonata. A viaooua oil waa 
obtainad froa tba raaction of adaaantanol and 
2-naphthalanasulphmiyl Florida aaploying tha Tipson 
prooadura (Sobaaa 3.6). Cryatalliaation waa affactad 
tram aatbanol in biqh yiald. Iha product waa idantifiad 
by ita malting point and alaaantal analyaia.
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2-NnO
,0H Fy¡5wl*5 ,ONm

SchwM 3A Preparation at 2'Adamanlyl 2-Naphlhalanaai*honata. 

»-Adiontvl ThlocvaMf.
2-AdUMntyl toaylat* was rafluxad in 

diaathylfoxaaaida (CHF) containing tatrabutylaaaoniua- 
tbiooyanata (15 anol) and diasabioyolo[2.2.2]ootana. Tha 
raaotion nixtura was than axtraetad with atbar and 
invastigatad lay capillary g.l.o.. It was tu^ad that 
anough 2-adanantyl thiocyanata (or isothiocyanata) would 
ba ganaratad that it could ba dataotad by g.l.o. and 
oonfimad by g.l.o.-n.s. Rowavar, analysis by capillary 
g.l.o. ahowad nora than ona un)oio«m compound to ba 
prasant.

Analysis by capillary g.l.o.-n.s. was oarriad out on 
tha inaction nixtura (Schana 3.7) by tha SERC nasa 
*P*ctrun aarvica at tha Univarsity of Swansaa. A snail 
paak in tha gas ohronatogran gava a nass apactrun which 
included an ion which oorraspondad to adanantyl 
thiocyanata. Howavar, analysis conditions at Stirling 
wars vary different fix» thosa at Swansaa and no single 
paak could ba unanbiguously attributed to 2-adanantyl 
thiocyanate.

,0T$ ,SCN

Schama 3.7 Tha attamptad praparation of 2-Adamanty1 Thtocyanata.
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3.a.a BloYClooctyl Drlvtlv— .
WKto-Blcyclof3.a,11ootm-a-ol. Sodlta Mtal w m  addad to 
a stlrrad solution of bloyolo[3.a.l]octan-a-ons In 
athanol (Schama 3.s). Tha athanolio solution was 
sxtraotad batwaan brlna and atbar. A yallow oil was 
obtainad from tha coablnad atbar axtracts. Tbs oil was 
chromatograjdiad through a column of aluminium oxida using 
athyl aoatata as aluant. Tha athyl aoatata was ramovad 
from the aivr<vriataly combinad fractions to giva a waxy 
rasldua which was sublimad to yiald colourless crystals. 
Tha product was Idantiflad by high resolution mass 
spactromatry and capillary glc.

Na. EtOH

Major product OH

Scheme 3.8

Minor product 

+

Minor product

.OH

BlcYclooctvl Hexafluoroisooroovl Bthars.
(X) aado-Bicyclo[3.2.1]octan-2'-yl Haxafluoroisopropyl 
Bthar. Tha ando-bicyclo(3.2.1]octan-2-yl tosylata was 
mads from tbs corraspending alccAol by tha Tipson 
procedure. Solvolysis of tha tosylata in anhydrous HFIP 
(Sdiaaa 3.9) ylaldad one major product, ando-[3.2.1]HPIP 
ether, and two minor products, ths [2 .2 .2] and 
axo-[3.2.l] isemars. Tha yields of the HPIP ethers wars 
in good agraament with tha relative amounts of tha
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oerrespondlng aloohola u M d  in tha praparation of tlia 
tesylata.

TsCI HFIP

-O H
Pyridine iO T s Dabco ■OCHiCFjjj

Scheme 3.9

(XI) Solvolyaia of bloyclo(2.2.3]octan-2-yl toaylata 
was also oarrlad out in anhydrous HFIP and yialdad aqual 
SMunts of tha bioyolo[2 .2 .2]octan-2-yl and 
axo-bioyolo[3.2.1]ootan- 2-yl haxafluoroisopr^yl athara 
(Sohaaa 3.10). A littla ai>do-[3.3.1]octan-2-yl 
haxafluoroiacqpropyl (ando-[3.2.1]HFXP) athar was forMd 
sinca tha bicyolo[3.2.2]ootan-2>ol usad to na)ca tha 
tosylata oontainad a anall aaount of 
ando-bioyclo[3 .2 .1 ]octan-2-ol (and0-[3 .2 .1 ](m). Rowavar, 
tha amount of tha aado-[3.3.l]HPlP athsr saaMd to ba 
graatar than anticipatad. mara was still uncartainty, 

this stags, as to which ona of tha two najor paa)ca was 
dua to tha [2 .2 .2] iaoaMr and which ona was dua to tha 
•«>-[3.2.1] iacawr.

.ON

TsCI

Pyridine
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(XZZ) Addition of diohloroenrbono to nori»omona wao 
oarriod out using tbs nstliod doacribsd by Kraus and 
dsval(^>sd by Banks**. Praotional distillation of tho 
oruda product gava
axo-3 ,4-didU.orobioyolo[3 .2 .1 ]oct-2-ana in good yiald 
which was idantifiad by high resolution m s s  spectroscopy 
and its nsr spectrus. The product fro« solvolysis of 
the dichloro c<svound in HFZP (step a, ScheM 3.11) was 
shown by nsr spectroscopy to be a nixtura of ero- and 
endo-3-chloro-4-
hexaf luorois<9 ropoxybleyolo [3.2.1] -oct-2-ene. 
Rydrogenation-hydrogenolysis (step b) yielded the ero- 
and endb-bicyclo[3.2.l]octan-2-yl HFZP ethers which were 
shown by capillary glc to be present in a ratio of 
anproxiMtely Itl. since the retention t i M  of the 
endo-isoMr was identified fron the solvolysis of the 
endo-tosylate, the retention t i M  of the exo-isoMr, and 
>>*nce the [2.2.2]-isoMr, could now be Identified.

(step a) HFIP

Scheme 3.11
OChKCFjjg

(stap b) I
Hydrogen* tk>n/ 
Hydrogeiolysis

OCHICFjlj

■̂3'2



CgAPTER 4
KIWTICS WT80D8 MXt RK8PLT8 

KMctimi rataa wrm M«sur«d by Monitoring tho 
d o c r M M  in uv abMi^utc« in • thoraoatattod coli within 
• ■pootro|)hotoMtor. Tbo toporaturo of tho coll block 
woo controlled by o wotor both fitted with o circulotlng 
pu^>. The t«q^roture of the block woo Monitored by 
Moons of o plotinuM resietonce therMOMOter which hod been 
previously colibroted. Te^>eroture vorlotion during o run 
wos norMolly less then 0.1®C. Pure solvents used hod 
been freshly distilled and dried by the appropriate 
Methods. Reactions were typically Monitored in duplicate 
at a wavelength between 240na and 250na for not less than 

half-lives. The first order rate constants were 
calculated froa about forty points by a conputer prograa 
using a non-linear alniMlsation routine written by Dr. 
J.T. Thoq^n, of this departMsnt. The relative standard 
deviation of the rate constant for an individual run was 
always less than 0.5%, showing that good first order 
Wnetios were followed. Rates were deterained over at 
least three tw^ratures, noraally between 30<>C and 70«»C, 
and these were used to calculate the activation 
P*>f«»«ters. A correlation coefficient of not leas «-hfin 
0.999 was always stained.

Rate constants for 2-adaMsntyl asoxytosylate were 
deterMined in (a) acetic acid, (b) so%v/v 
trlfluoroethanol: water, (50TFB) and (c) S0%v/v 
trifluoroethanolx water, (SOTFB); and for 2-adaaantyl 
tosylate in (a) 50TFB, (b) SOTFB and (c) 90%v/v
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trlfluoroattaanolt wtmr, (9om). Th* rMolta ar* «Ivan 
In Tablaa 4.3 - 4.t along with tba darivod activation 
pnmnotara. Orapha of nolo fraotimt TFM vmrmum entropy 
of activation and enthalpy of activation were plotted for 
both the aaoxytosylate and toeylate (Orapha 4.3 and 4 .4  

reapeotively, pagea 63 - 6 6). The aotivatiMi paraawtera 
for both oonpouda in pure TFB were obtained fron the 
literature. Solvolyaia of 3-AdOTa in 90TP1 waa carried 
out ainoe thla appeared to be oloae to a nininwi 
predicted by the other pointa in the graph. Thla indeed 
aeena to be the oaae aa ahown by grapha 4.4 (I) and (ll), 
pagea 6S and 6 6. A aladlar trend waa found in the 
aioxytoaylate aolvolyaea, although at leaat one 
additional aolvolyaia haa to l>a carried m t  to increaae 
the oonfidenoe in the auggeated correlation.

Included in the following pagea are:
(1) An axanple of an Arrhenlua plot, pS3 and 53.
(2) An exanple of an Xyring plot, p54 and 55.
(3) Sunary of reaulta fron aolvolyaia of 2-adaMntyl 
aioxytoaylate in:
(a) Aoatio acid, p56> (b) 50TFB, p57; (c) 80TPB, p58.
(4) Suaeary of reaulta fron aolvolyaia of 3-adaaantyl 
toaylate in:
(a) 50TFS, p59> (b) 80TF1, p60; (o) 90TR, p61.
(5) Tablaa of activation paraaatera veraua eole fraction 
for 3-adanantyl atoxytoaylate and S-adamityl toaylate, 
p62, followed by the oorreaponding grapba, p63-66.
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Cnph 4.1 n o t of Iwit y» 1/T for th« tolvolvl» of 
A»eacvto»vl«t« in 80»50v/v. TTÜHaQ.

SBT
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Th* following Is sn sxaapls of an lyrlng plot ussd to 
cslculsts tbs sctlvstion paramstors and
Tibls 4.3 Hot of ln(irob/vhT) vsrsMs 1/T.

ko - (IqiT/h)#“ ?!» a
Nhsrs )C|) - Boltsnann'S constant; b - Planck'S constant; 
and ko ” Obsrvsd rata constant.
Tharafora, ln(kob/J^T) - - Ulfyva -Equation 4.2

From graph 4.2,
-UÍ/H - -12.1 kJ nol-1 

tharafora, 4 ^ «  101 kJ nol~^
and by substituting into aquation 4.2 and raarranglng, 

dnrkoh/l%T) h^RT}R 
Tharafora, dS^« 4 J K“lnol“l

Tha valúas obtainad by tha activation paranatar 
program wars, bSfm 99 xj mol“l and AS*- -3 J irlmol“ .̂
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P.ryph <•?---Plot of ln(*«fc/*KT> vrwi» 1/T in thm
lolyplYPlP Of a-Ad»»antYl A«exvto«Ylof In 50i50.
m m o o .



T«bl» 4.3 Ae««:olvl« o f ^-Muiffntvl A»oxvto«vl«f ■
Tap«ratur«/^ Rata Maan mab<

Conatant (k) hair
of rai

6.80 1 2.9
6.72 I 6.76 (0.06) 3.0
30.9 1 3.4
29.9 i 30.2 (0.1) 3.2
95.5 1 3.6
94.6 ] 99.1 (0.45) 3.6
254 '] 3.0
249 J 291.5 (2.5) 2.9

Activation paraMtars.
Enthalpy of activation - 109.41cJ aol"! 
Entropy of activation - 3J irlmol”! 
Corralation Coafficiant « -0.9998 
* Standard daviation in paranthaais.
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Tmbl* 4.4 golvolvl« of AAmwMiitV l AlOXVtOBYlaf in 
80;30 fv/vK TraiHoO 
Taap«ratur«/Oc

37.5«
37.56
37.56 
46.10 
46.42
57.57 
57.16
67.66
67.66
Activation paraMtars 
Enthalpy of activation - 98.7 IcJ aol~l 
Entropy of activation - -3J irlaol“! 
Correlation coafficiant - -0.9995

Rata Naan Nuabar of
constant (k) I0*k/6"1^ balf-livaa
10«H/a-1 of reaction
1.0 ' 2.2
1.2 1.1 (0.5) 2.5
1.1 , 2.3
4.2 . 5.8
4.6 6.2
12 9.7
11 4.6

36 (0.4) 7.2
36 i 5.7
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Tlfel* 4,g gplvolvt* of Ad»— ntvl Axoxvto«Yl«f In 
S0;30 (v/v). TF18H-.0
T«ap*ratur«/oc Rata Maan Eunbar of

oonatant 10<V«"1 half-livaa
10*h/8“^ of raaotlon

43.39 3.0 1 6.5
43.39 2.1 1 2.0 (0.1) 6.8
52.35 5.6 1 3.1
53.35 5.2 ] 5.4 (0.2) 2.9
62.24 5.0
62.24 17 J 17 (0.0) 5.0
70.05 40 '1 3.4
70.05 39 1 39 (0.9) 3.3
Activation paranatars
Enthalpy of activation ” 97.0 )bT nol'l
Entropy of activation •• -10 J iri»oi"i
Corralation coafflclant - 0.9998
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Tabl« 4.6 aolvBlvl. at ntvl To«vl«f in
SO;go (v/v). TTltH-.o 
T*Bp«ntur«/oc Rata Naan Nuabar of

constant 10Sk/8“l half-livas
10*h/»"^ of raaction
5.4 1 5.1
5.3 1 5.3 (0.05) 5.1

4.0
» J 23 (0.5) 4.0
63 1 4.6
62 J 62 (0.5) 4.6
158 1 4.7
150 J 154 (4) 4.5

Activation paraaatars 
Enthalpy of activation - 100.5 )cJ aol“l 
Entropy of activation - -13 J K“l»ol“l 
Correlation Coafficiant - -0.9994
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4.7  S o lv o lY »!»  in  ■n-an

(v / v ). TFltH^O 

T«ap«ratur*/<*C Rata Naan NUBbar of

constant lO ^ V s-1 b a lf - l iv a s

1 0 ® V s-l of reaction

3.8 1 3.8

3.9 I 3.8 (0.05) 3.9

8.6

10 ] 10 (0 .5 ) 8.5

27 1 4.0

28 1 27 (0 .5 ) 4.2

5.4

72 ) 72 (0) 5.3

A ctiva tio n  paramatara 

enthalpy o f a ctiva tio n  -  9 5 .S kJ no l"^ 

Entropy o f a ctiva tio n  -  -34 J  K“ ln o l” ^ 

C o rra la tio n  c o a fflc la n t “  -0.999S
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Trt>lf 4tt gPlvoXvlg of a-Ad«nntvl T o «v l« f  In 

90ao (v/v). TFBiH^O 

T«ap*ntur*/Oc Rata Naan Nuabar of
constant 1 0*V»"^ iMlf-livas
10*>5/«"̂ of raaotion
3.3 2 .6

3.3 3.2 (0.05) 2 .6

6.7 5.0
22 3.4
22 22 (0) 3.6
46 2.5
51 50 (1.5) 2 .6

itara
otion " 94 IbJ BOl~^

Entropy of ootivation - -40 J 
Corralation coaffiolant - -0.9999
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T»)l« 4.9 Activation P»r«— tar« vrsu« Kola rr«ctlon TFK 
In th* aolvolvl« of Aioxvtosvlat« ■

?l9l» rw9tt9n m  «»»tlmlpy of Kntropy of
Actlvntlont U  w>l-^) ActlvntlonfJ

0 .2 0 99 -3
0.50 97 - 1 0

O.SS «9 -35
1 .0 0 1 0 1 3

mblf ««to__ Actlvtlon P n r w w f f  vrnun Mol* Fraction
TTE In thn SoXvolv»!« of a-«|i»̂ wntyl Tonvlaf.
Woln rractlon TFK Enthalpy of Entropy ot

ActlyatlontlcJ aol“!) ActlyatlonfJ K"!»©!“!)
0 .2 0 1 0 0 -13
0.50 96 -34
0.C9 94 -40
0.95 97 -30
1 . 0 0 102 -15
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griBh 4f J Acttvtlwi Vmmmtmrm ymat  Mol« rrmotlow 
TFl in th« ■olwlv.t. af AlOXytO«vl«f.

(X) Graph of Enthalpy of Activation 
TFE.

■ola Fraction

(le u i/ p i) uo)|0«t)9V #o M|o «4|U3
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(Il) Graph ot mtropy of Activatimi varaos Nola Fraotion 
TFI.

i

r) uonoARsy Xdojjus
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CCTPh 4.4 Äotlvtiwt P«CT— f r »  v r w  Hol« fraction 
TFl ln th« ■olyolwla

(Z) Oraph ef Bnthalpy ot AotlvatlMi v«rsus Mol« Fnotlon 
TFl.

8 o 8 S S S : X S i 8 S s S

(loui/n) uoHOAffŝ  |0 Ad|DiHU3
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(XX) 6nvh of Bntronr of Aotivation vormio Molo motion

(leui )(/p) uonoARsy |0 XdM|ua
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SIM TKR 5
AWALY8I8 MKTH0D8 mnA KgSOLTS

go^vç^Yfi» 9t ?-Ad8Mntvl Aloxvto«vl«f  in Acatle 
Agi«»-

Th« r««ction tlaas of th« «olvolys*« wara «t loaat 
B«v«n half-liv«s of th« asoxytosylat«, but auch 1««« «
OIM half-lifa of 2-adaaantyl tosylata which was on« of 
th« product«. Th« «olv«nt contaliMd «lth«r «odiu« 
«c«tat« or potasaiua acotat« a« buffor. DatarBinatlon 
of th« volatil« eoapounds wa« oarriad out by capillary 
glc, and hplc wa« u««d to datanin« th« adanantyl 
toaylata.

8aapla praparation wa« n«c«««ary prior to both glc 
and hplc analy«««. Por glc analyai«, brina wa« addad to 
hha raaction «olution and tha aolvolyaia product« wara 
axtractad with athar. Tha athar «olution wa« driad with 
anhydrou« aodiua aulphata bafora it wa« injaotad into tha 
gaa chrraatograpb. 8aiqil« praparation for hplc analyai« 
involvad taking an aliquot froa tha raaction «olution and 
diluting it to voluaM with nobila phaaa.

Abaoluta yield« war« datanOnad in both analy«««. In 
tha caaa of tha glc analyai« an intamal atandard 
(tran«-d«calin) wa« ««ployad and tha nolar raapon«« 
factor« war« calculated baaad on cartxm nunbar. A graph 
of 2-adaaantyl toaylata concentration v«r«u« peak area 
wa« u««d in tha hplc analyai«. Tha average value for 
each cot^ound wa« calculated froa at leaat five 
injection« of tha aam>l«« in both analy«««. Total
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rMovwry was approxlMtaly 1 0 0%, i.m no major prodiiota 
not idantifiad.

Tlfrlf Product Timida from tha Aoatolvala of
3-M%MntYl Aioxvtoavlata bv OLC.

2-AdOAo

aro-p-AdOAo

Adamantanona

Protoadanantana

PHadamantana

% ri*Ui Waan of tba two runa^
(SMBla)

(1) 68
(il) 64 6 6(2)
(i) 0.42
(11) 0.38 0.40(0.02)
(1) 0.28
(11) 0.2S 0.26(0.02)
(1) 0.44
(11) 0.33 0.38(0.06)
(1) 0.26
(11) 0.26 0.26(0.00)
(1) 69
(11) 65 67(2)

II In parantbaaaa.
Miara, 2-AdOAe - 2-adanantyl aoatata

axo-P-AdOAc “ azo-protoadaaantyl aoatata 
PHadamantana - 2,4-dldahydroadaaantana

U M »  9,3 Ytalda of 2-Adamantvl Toavlata from tha 
gOlvQlyai» Of 2-Adamantvl Aioxvtoavlata In Aoatlc Acid bv 
HPLC.

% Vlald af i-^ayiantYl Toavlata
(i) 32
(ii) 32
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H.a Kftliralvi« MWCytO«Vl«f  «id
a-M*Mnt;Yl TQ«yl«t» ln V r lo w  T F «f ,o  iitirt;»i^.

Th« MlvolyMs and Mapl« praparations wara oarrlad 
out ln tlM nana nannar as daaoribad abova for tba 
aolvolyaas in aoatio aold. Zn tba «Io analyaaa, tba 
■olar raaponsa faotor for a-adaaantanol te 2-adanantyl 
atbar waa dataninad, ao tba ralativa yialda of tbaaa two 
ooaqpounda wara obtalnad. Tba aignal to noiaa ratio waa 
not aa good aa ttaat for tba acatolyaaa abova, tbarafora, 
tba yialda of raarrangaant produota wara not datamlnad. 
Analyala by glo waa oarrlad out on tba produota fron 
aolvolyaaa of both tba aaoxytoaylata and toaylata ln 
5 0 m ,  SOTFI and 97TFB.

Yialda of 2-adanantyl toaylata wara datamlnad fron 
aolvolyaaa of tba aaoxytoaylata ln TFB, 97TR and 50TYB. 
Slnoa tba rataa of aolvolyala of 2-adanantyl toaylata ara 
nuob nora algnlfloant ln tbaaa tbraa aolvanta tban ln 
aoatio aold, Ita oonoantmtlon waa nonltorad tbrougbout 
tba oouraa of tba raaotlona, and tba naxlnun valua 
raoordad.
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T<Mf 9-ì 9t 8-Miw>ntv1 Trlfluorothvi Ethar
8-MiMntino1 fro« a-A«UMntvl Aioxvtowlat« In 

TFBiH^O »Ixtur— .

SO:50 (v/v) 

•0 :2 0 (v/v) 

97:3 (w/w)

TTl:HoO Molar
lUtlo
20:S0

50:50

•5:15

3-Ad0CH,eF,:2-*dOW*

(i) 35:64
(ii) 36:64
(I) 51:49
(II) 52:49
(I) •4:16
(I I ) •5:15

W l f  ?t4- Yl6lds of 2-Aii«— i)tyl Trlfluoro«thvl 
Ethar and from 2-AJ««jintvi Tosvlaf In
m : H o O  Mixtur— .
TrE:Ho0 
Mixtur«
50:50 (v/v)

•0 :2 0 (v/v)

97:3 (w/w)

YFB:Hi0 Molar 2-AdOCHr>Cri : 2-AdOM’
Katlo (Saaplf)
2 0:S0 (1) 25:75

(1 1) 24:76
50:50 (1) 47:53

(1 1) 47:53
•5:15 (1 ) •4:16

(1 1) •3:17
Yield noraallMd to loot
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T o w laf vr«u«
Timm In th» Solvelvi. of
Trlflttoro«*»««i««i (lat Kun).

Tì m  (Moonds)
270 58.7
528 105
751 103
1325 72.0
1784 73.0
2533 70.5

* Av«r«g* of thro* rosults.

T8D10 5.6 Pook rnimm Of a-M.— .,tYl Toovlof vorou.
Tim  in tbo solvolvlii
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Trtl» 9,7 X A r w  of 2-Ma— ntvl To«YUf «nd 
a-Mw— ntvl A»oxvto»Yl«t« vrsuTl—  ln tbm Solvolvls of 
^-*^***T^1 Aioxvto«Yl«f ln 97TT».

Tiaa (alnutaa) Paak Araas ( x l O ^ ) *

Azoxytosylata Tosylata
1.0 2560 2.5
2 0 .0 2000 9.7
40.5 1560 17
80.0 1330 33
116 1036 43
165 794 59
199 568 60
237 417 62
328 207 64

* Avance ot tbTM rasults.

TAl>la 5.$ PaaJe Ar— s of n^vi, Toavlaf and
3-A<»AnantYl A«oxvto»vl«f vrau» tl—  ln tha Solvolvala 
of a-Aiia««nipvj Ä|ni.,Y*fowrlata ln 50TFK.

TIm  (minutas) Paak Araas (xio^)** 
Azoxytosylata Tosy:

0 915 0

22 520 0.4
40 550 6.9
69 200 10

91 120 1 1

117 75 12

138 50 12

Avaraga of two rasulta.
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gnrt> ?t1 g— k Ar—  af To«vl«f vr«u«
Tl—  in tbm golvolvl« of a-M«— nt̂ i Aioxvto«vl«f In 
trlfluoroatlwnol fl«£ Ran).

(•lOPV)
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g « r t »  ? T Ì  ° '  T O « Y l « f  M>d

i-MlMIitYl Ai9ifft9tYl«t» v r w  TLm in th* tolvolvl» 
9Í a-MlMntyl AlM YtQ»yl«f In Trifiuo«..th.»«i toni 
Kun)

o*jy i«e*d
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graph ?T? P— Ic T«»vlaf and
g - M m i i m  hiWtYtqtYlPt* v r w w  Ti—  in thm SelYolvmiu 

9t 8-Aa*Mntvl A»<«vto<ylaf in tTTFl.

-8

-8

i~T— I— I— I— I— I— I— I— r — T— r
I S S I S I ! ? ? * * * « “

»jy »•»•d
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9,3 Of a -A d «»< in tY l To«vl«f from tUm Solvolvi»
9t Aioxyto»Yl«f in Sc—  othr Cctmoi»
Solvolvtlc lUdU.

Yl*lda of 2-adaaantyl tooylato war* dotontliMd in 
•tbanol; SO%v/v otbanol, wator (SOROR); 60%v/v athanol, 
watar (60BT(») and 97%w/w haxafluorolaqpropanol, vatar, 
(97H7ZP) using tha solvolysis proesdura and saapla 
praparatlon dasoribsd abovs. For tbs solvolysas in 
sthanol, SOXTOR and 60BTOH, rsaction tiass of at laast 
six half-llvas of tbs asoxytosylats, but much lass than 
ona of tbs tosylats, vara oalculatad from tba raspactlva 
activation paranatars. This allowad a singla 
dataninatlon of tba tosylata concantratlon at tba and of 
tba raactlon. Tba rata of aolvolysis of 2-adanantyl 
tosylata in 97RFZP is nucb nora significant, tbarafora 
its concantration was sonltorad throughout tba coursa of 
tba raactlon in tbis solvent. Concantratlons of
2-adanantyl tosylata vara calculated fron a graph of 
known concantration of tosylata versus peak area. Tha 
naan value for tha tosylata concantration was taken fron 
at laast four injections of each sample in tha atbanol 
and atbanol:watar reactions , and fron at laast two 
injections in tba reactions in 97HPZP. Two reaction 
reactions ware carried out in all tba above solvents 
except for 97HFZP, whore only ona raactlon was carried 
out.
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Tabi« 3.9 Ylald« of To«ylaf trcm tbm
golyolYM» of a-AdaBantvl Aacavtoavlata.

Solvant

Bthanol

a vlaid «V „tyi Toavlata

(1) 35
(ii) 27
(i) 12

(ii) 12

(i) 7
(ii) 7
(ii) IS
(i) 27

watar; (b)

97HF1PC

athanol:wat«r; (c) 97*3 w/w,
baxaf luoroia^ropanol : watar.

60:40 v/v.
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3.4 8olvolY»l> of 2-M«— A»oxyto«Yl«t« In solvnf 
Confining T»tr«btttyl«wionUni lUPhttoliw-a-rolPtoiMf 
(TU«»)•

Solvolyals of 2-adanuityl osoxytosylaf wma ropoafd 
In aootlo mold, otbanol, SOSTCM and TFS confining 
ftrabutylaaaonluB naphthalanasuli^onaf using f a  sana 
procaduras. Apart froa Incraaslng f a  nafanol 
eoncantratlon In f a  noblla phasa, f a  l^lc conditions 
vara f a  sasa as bafora. Raactlon tinas wars at laast 
six balf-llvas of f a  asoxytosylata. Absoluta 
concantratlons of 2-adanantyl napbfalanasulpbonata 
(AdOllas) vara calculatad by collaring f a  paak araa 
obfInad w l f  a graph of known concantratlon varsus paak 
araa. Tha naan valúa for aach sam>la was calculatad fron 
at laast four Injections.

Tabla 5.10 Yields of 2-AdOHas in f a  Solvolvsls of 
2-Adanantvl Aioxvtosylata In Solvanf confining TMas.

USSsl
Acetic acid 0.27

0.135
Sfanol 0.19

0.09
SOEtOH 0.15
Trlfluoroafanol 0.18
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5.8 SQlvolvU of BiCVClOf2.a.210CtM»-2-Yl AlOXVtPByl*f 
in 578FIP.

Th* solvolysls proccdur* «nd preparation for
glc analyals vera tha saaa aa tboaa dascrlbad for the 
aeatolyala of 3-adaaantyl asoxytoaylata above. The solar 
response factor of the purified ero-blcyelo- 
[3.3.1]oetan-3-ol to the internal standard (pentadeoane) 
was detenined and it agreed ejmellently with the solar 
response factor calculated fros eai^n nuaber (0.533 and 
0.533 respectively). It was assused that the isosaric 
alcohols would have the ease response factor. This 
allowed absolute yields for the aio^ols to be 
deterslned; the total hydrocarbon and ether yield was 
obtained by difference fros 1 0 0%, and relative 
hydrocarbon and ether yields were calculated fros an 
estlsated solar response factor based on carbon nusber.
In both sasples, the seen value for each coi^ound was 
calculated fros at least four injections. It was 
necessary to analyse the hydrocariaon and ethers on a 
different column from the one used for the aloohols.

Table 5.9 Detersination of Holer Response Factor of 
exo-Blcyclor3.3.noctan-3-ol versus Pentadecane.

Injection Peak Areas
KRF (Mean)

0.533

ero-[3.3.l]0H C1 3H3 3

(i) 14503 53991

(ii) 15541 54433

(iii) 14433 65305
(iv) 15115 64345

«here MR7 - no. soles pentadecane x a
no. soles exo-[3.3.1]OH x area pentadecane
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T ib lt 8.11 Probet yU ld » fro » Bicvclor2.2.3lQcfn-2-yl 

A iPxyto «y l> f in »7HTIP.

Trloyo. (i) 14
(li) 13

[2.2.2.]HFIP (1 ) 9
(il) 9

•JCO-[3.2.1]HPZP (1 ) 10

(il) 10

«Btfo-[3.2.1]HFZP (i) 3
(li) 3

[2.2.2]OH (i) 37
(il) 37

MtO-[3.2.1]0H (i) 27
(ii) 27

•ndo-[3.2.1]OR (i) <0 .1

(il) <0 .1

Ifftn 9f Vn  TWf

13.5

10

37

27

<0.1

Nh«r«, Trleyc. - trlyclo[3.2.1.o3'‘̂]octan«.
[3.3.1]HrZP “ blcyclo[3.2.1]ootui-3-yl bwnfluoro- 
iaepropyl «thar.
C3.2.2]HFIP “ bicyelo[2.2.3}octan-2-yl haxafluoro- 
iBopropyl «tbor.
[3.3.1}(» ” bicyclo[3.2.1]oetan-2-ol.
[2 .2 .2JOH “ blcyclo[2 .2 .2 ]oot«n-2-ol.
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CHAPTBR 6
piywgffipy

6.1 TIm  MUuMuityl Systoi.
6.1.1 lnt*nwl ion P«ir Cort>ln«tlon in tbm Solvolvi« of 
a-MiintYl Aioxyto«vl«f.

A grMt d M l  of offort wont into •■tabllshing 
abooluto yioldn for products of ths solvolysss whsrs 
possible, and ensuring naxisua recovery. It was 
soMthing of an initial surprise than, in the aoetyolysis 
of 2-adaeantyl asoxytoaylata, to find the total yield by 
g.l.c. to be cm. 70%, since all the expected products had 
been shown to be readily detectable by g.l.c. After 
reconsidering the pxtdMble reaction eechanisn of the 
solvolysis, it could be seen that there was a possibility 
of tha adaeantyl cation and the tosylate anion conblning 
to fom adaaantyl tosylate. Although general opinion 
regards such an ion pair c<»blnation to be unlikely^O.^^, 
there is qualitative avldenca tram previous work that 
2-adanantyl tosylate is fomad fn» thereolysis of tha 
corresponding asoxytosylate in CDClsl'O, and fron 
solvolysis in ethanol I'**.

Further investigations of the aoetolyses reaction 
■ixture by Iq̂ lc did indeed ahow 2-adaaantyl tosylate to 
be one of the products fonad. Whan tha yield was 
detemlned it was feund to be precisely the amount 
required to account for the difference in <d>served yield 
by glc and the theoretical yield based on the amount of 
starting material.
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Th* Bost probabl* rout* for tb* formation of 
2-adamantyl tosylat* from tb* aaoxytosylat* involv*« 
fragmantation followad by combination of tb* 2-adamantyl 
cation and toaylat* anion. Another aadianiaB whiob wa* 
oonaidMrad involv** M-M i*om*riiati«i of tb* 
aioxytoaylat* follo«Md by a oonoartad oyolio reaction 
with tb* extruaion of nitrou* oxide. However, there i* 
sufficient evidence free earlier work in this laboratory 
to ebow that asoxytosylataa do not fragnant in this 
manner^S.

If an ion-pair i* involved, tb* extent of combination 
might be expeotad to be affected by both tb* 
nuclecpbllleity and icnislng ability of tb* solvent. In 
tb* series of solvolyses in ethanol and ethanol:water 
mixtures, a significant drop in the yield of 2-adamantyl 
tosylat* was observed as tb* medium became more aqueous. 
This dr<H;> in ion-pair combination occurs at approximately 
constant solvent nuclec^ilioity. Also, tb* yield of 
2-adamantyl tosylat* from tb* solvolysis in 1 0 0% 
trifluoroetbanol is significantly less than that in 100% 
ethanol despite tb* fact that etbancl is a more pewerful 
nuclecpbil*. The nucleopbillcity cf the solvent, 
tbarefore, has Joeen shown to have little or no effect on 
tb* extent of ion-pair eosbinatlon.

On the othertuuid, the ionising ability of the solvent 
appears to play a major rols in ooid>inatlon of tb* 
internal ion pair. On* interpretation is that as the 
solvent's dielectric constant increases, as is the case 
when etbancl becoses nor* aqueous, tbs initially-formed
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ion pair boeo—  longor llvod. Consoquontly, dlfCiwional 
■oparation bacoaaa ñora favourabla laadlng to daoraaaad 
yialda ot 2-adanantyl toaylata. This vlaw la consistant 
wlth tba observad daeraasa in 2-adasantyl tosylata yiald 
in going trem athanol to tba sors waakly nuolaopbilio, 
but batter lonising solvant, trifluoroatbanol.

If up to ona third ot tba total réaction 
2-adaaantyl aaoxytosylata in solvants such as acstic acid 
and atbanol is internai nuclaopbilic captura ot tba 
carbocation by tosylata in an ion pair saparatad at ita 
9*n«ois by NjO, tba axtant ot ion pair racosbination fros 
tba Intisata ion pair produoad by ionisation of 
2-ada»antyl tosylata sust ba vary such bighar. In otbar 
words, intamal ratum in tba solvolysls ot 2-adaaantyl 
tosylata itsalf is not kinatically insignlficant but 
takas placa to a vary najor axtant. Consaquantly, 
ionisation ot 2-adaaantyl tosylata cannot any longer ba 
ragardad as tba rata datarainlng stap in its solvolysls 
in tbasa aadia, a conclusion arrivad at racantly on tba 
basls ot indépendant avldanca*^.

(II) The Eroduct roraino stao in tba Solvolvsis of 
AsoxytosYlata.

Froa tba rata data, It can ba sean tbat tba 
nuclaophlla bas llttla or no affaot on tba rata 
datarainlng stap. But, in tba product datarainlng st^, 
voold a strongar nuclaopbila trap tba 2-adaaantyl cation 
batter tban a vaakar ona? Nban givan tba oboica of a 
waak nuclaopbila (trifluoroatbanol), and a ralativaly
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■uoh Btrongwr on* (H2O) this 4o m  not to bo tho
ooM. In tbo oolvolyoos of 2-odonantyl osoxytooylato and 
tba corraaponding toaylata In 97TF1, tha ratio of
3-adaaantanolt 2-adanan^X trifluoroatbyl atbar is 
virtually idantical with tba nolar ratio of TRt H3O of 
tha solvant. Xndoad, in 50TFB and to a Isssar axtant in 
SOTFI, thara ia a slif^t but significant aalactivity in 
favour of tha lass nuelaophillo trifluoroathanol. It is 
intarpratad fron thasa findings that tha 2-adanantyl 
cation will raaot with tba first nolacula it ancountars 
ragardlass of how strong or waak a nuclaophila it is.
Tha sli^t salactivity actually in favour of 
trifluoroathanol obsarvad in tho nost aquoous solvants is 
probably dua to an anhancad conoantration of 
trifluoroathanol in tha vicinity of tha inoipiant 
2-adanantyl cation; which would ba tba ossa if tba TFE 
H-bondad battar at tha pandant oxygon of tha 
axozytosylata. Thasa findings show tha 2-adanantyl 
cation to ba highly raactivo and it is unllkaly that it 
has any significant axlstanca othar than as half of an 
ion pair.

Of tba four posslbla product forming routas in 
Wlnstains ion pair nachanisa (Flgura 2.4, paga 26), it 
can ba saan fron tha avidanoa prasantad hara that tha 
most llkaly routas ara thosa involving tha intiaata and 
solvant-saparatad ion pairs. Ruola^llic attack on tha 
covalant substrata (i.a. tha first routs) can ba 
discountad on tha basis of tba rata data, whara good 
first ordar kinatlcs in tha prasanca of addad
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nuola^hilM, arc ob«y«d and indapandmo* of tho rat* of 
raaotion on nuclaophilioity of tba aolvant waa obaarvad. 
It la also highly unllkaly that tha 2-adanantyl cation 
dlffuaas through tha aolvant to any significant axtant, 
and ao no product would ha a^^aotad to ba fonad froa tha 
Indapandantly solvatad cation. It la proposed, 
tbarafora, that tha oarbocatlon Involved In tha product 
dataralnlng step la, to mamm dsgraa, probably froa both 
tha Intlaata and aolvant aaparatad Ion pairs.

How than do wa account for dlsprqwrtlonataly large 
amounts of oartwoatlon capture an addad nucleophile 
present in only saall concentrations? For axaapla. It 
has bean reported that up to 1% of 2-adaaantyl aside la 
formed froa tha solvolysis of 2-adaaantyl tosylata In 
ethanol CMitalnlng only 0.06 mol dm~3 sodium aside**. 
Thera Is also provisional evidence from tha work carried 
out hare that a 0.25 mol da~3 solution of tetrabutyl- 
aaaonlua thiocyanate leads to a similarly small but 
significant extent of oart>oeatlon capture In the 
solvolysis of 2-adaaantyl asoxytoaylate and 2-adamantyl 
tosylate In TFB. Naidithalena-2-sulphonate co^^res with 
tosylata as a nucleophile, and la very much weaker than 
thiocyanate or aside. However, when tetrabutylamaonlua 
naphthalene-2-sulphonate was em>loyed as a dilute weakly 
nuoleopblllo solute In tha solvolysis of 2-adasMntyl 
asoxytosylate It also led to coaparable yields of 
oarbocatlon capture, this tlas to glvs 2-adamantyl naph
thalene-2-sulphonata (Table 5.10, paga79). How then can 
the picture of a 2-adaaantyl cation too short lived to
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dlffUM through th« aolvont bo roconollad with tho 
obMrvatioiw of low but Mcbanistloally significant 
yields of products svidsntly fomsd frosi tbs 2-adsnantyl 
cation and a vary diluts- nuolsophlllc soluta? And why 
should tbs yields in such trapping sxpsrinsnts i>s so 
apparently Insensitive to the nxioleophilielty of the 
solute?

Zt is suggested here that ionisation of 2-adanantyl 
tosylate, or fragmentation of 2-adamantyl asoxytosylate 
occurs after preassociation of substrate and nucleophile. 
The 2-adanantyl cation is then formed in close proximity 
not only to the tosylate nuclaofuge, but also to the 
other anion, i.s. aside, thiocyanate, or 
naphtbalene-2-sulphonats, and exchange of the nucleofuge 
and anion occurs Inside the solvent cage. The trapping 
products, therefore, arise from the 2-adanantyl cation in 
a process more akin to internal ion pair combination but 
not with the original nucleofuge. This would conceivably 
occur with little or no dependence upon the intrinsic 
nuclecphilicity of the alternative nucleophile.

m u __carbocation

Rearrangement products from the solvolysis of 
2-adamantyl asoxytosylate in acetic acid are compared 
with those from the corresponding tosylate solvolysis, 
and solvolytlc deamination lay the triasene method in 
Table 6.1. Interestingly, the yield of rearrangement 
products from the asoxytosylate was very much closer, 
although slightly greater, to the tosylate than to the
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triasMM. OtM of tho roasons suggostod in tiM p u t  for 
tbo onhuiood yiold of roarrangoaont products froa 
daanlnation co^Mrad to tosylata solvolysls has boon tha 
formation of a "hot” or vibratlonally sxoltsd earbooatlon 
rssultlng from tha formation of a nitrogan molaoala31^>3S. 
Anotbar has haan

Tab^a __Product Ylalda from Acatolvalai of
3-Adamantvl Aaoxvtoavla«^ Puulta for
^-Adamantvl Toavlata fxi) and l-f2-AdamantvH- 
3-Phanyltriaaana flin.

«••ctant
PgQ<fact (1 )»» (1 1 ) 0 (III)«*
Protoadamantana 0.5 0« 3.7
2,4-Dahydroadamantana 0.5 oi 11.4
2-Adamantyl Acatata 98.4 99.5 79.0
axo-4-Protoadamantyl Acatata 0 .6 0.5 5.9

(a) , Acatic acid contains 0.15N CH3C02Na or CB3CO2X.
(b) , Solvolytio ylalds normalisad to total - 100%;
actual absolute racovary - 68 (¿2)% (naan of two 
reactions), tha ramaindar being 2-adamantyl tosylata by 
ion pair combination, page 67. (0 ), Rafaranca 35.
(d), Acatolysls yield normalisad to 100%; actual 
racovary - 68.3%, tha ramaindar being mainly 
N-phanyladsmantylamina. (a). Lass than 0.005%. (f).
Lass than 0.3%.

Straitwiasar's "pull" affect of tha departing nitrogan in 
tha deamination type raactions^S. Following this



r«uonlng, «xtrusion of a nitrous oxldo noloeulo should 
load to a sisllarly sxoitsd oarbooation, or causa suedi a 
"pull” offset, and hanoa tha ylald of raarranganant 
product froai tha asoxytosylata should rasashla nora 
olosaly that of tha triaaana than that of tha tosylata. 
Howavar, tha product analytical data prasantad hara show 
tha ylsld of roarrangaaant product froa the asoxytosylata 
to rasasbla sneh worm olosaly that froai tha tosylata than 
that froa tha triaaana. Tharafora, axtrusion of nitrous 
oxida or nltrogan in tha Ionisation cannot ba tha aajor 
signlfloant causa of tha "daaalnation typa" of product 
distributions, as for tha first tiaa thasa roaults 
daaonstrata.

Why than, ara tha protoadaaantyl products foraad in 
graatar ylald from tha triaaana? To taokla this 
quastion, tha problaa of hoa thay ara fomad nust ba 
addrassad first. Bqullibriun studias bava shown that it 
is highly unlikaly that thara is any raarranganant to 
giva a classical 4-protoadanantyl oation^Sf^l, Absanca 
of tba mndo- isoawr in tha product analytical data fron 
all thraa systans suKwrts this vlaw, slnoa tha classical
4-protoadanantyl cation should giva risa to oqulvalant 
anounts of mndo- and axo- isoaars. Howavar, a bridgad 
non-classical ion would explain tha absanca of tha 
•odo-lsoMr, for tha prasanoa of tha partial bond would 
bindar nuolae^llio attack froa tha mndo- sida.

lha idaa of a non-classical ion in adaaantyl systass 
in not a now ono and a faw raasons bava baan suggastad as 
to why sudi a oad»ooation say bo foraod^S» 41. Thasa
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inolud* tlioM dlaouuad abov«, i.«. 8tr«ltwl«Mni "pulì” 
•ffuet and "hot carboniuH Iona", and andtiaario 
aaalatanca. ona or »ora ot thasa auggastad raaaona bava 
thaa baan usad to argua- that It la a totali/ dlffarant 
oarbooation whioh la ganaratad fra» toaylata aolvolyala 
than fra» daa»ination. Fra» tha diacuanion abova tha 
first two raaaona auat no» ba thougbt of aa balng hlghly 
unlikaly, and if anchiaaric aaalatanca waa tha causa than 
auraly »ora brldglng would ba ai^actad In tha toaylata 
raaotlon than In tha trlazana, slnca tha for»ar jraqulraa 
a graat daal »ora aaalatanca for lonloatlon.

Nhat la pr^iosad bara Is that in all thraa adaaantyl 
•y*tmmm, i.a. tha toaylata, asoxytoaylata and tha 
trlaiana, a claaslcal 2-ada»antyl catlon la foraad first 
whlch than raarrangas to giva a non-claasloal oarbonlu» 
lon. Tha axtant to idilch tha 2-ada»antyl catlon Is 
allowad to raarranga la govamad by boa tl^tly tha lon 
palr la solvatad. In tha casa of tha toaylata, tha lon 
palr la only foraad whan a nuabar of facllltatlng avanta 
occur togathar. Thaaa Includa attalnaant of tha 
appropriata conforaatlon of tha subatrata, alactropblllc 
aolvatlon of tha nuclaofuga throuf^ hydrogan bondlng, and 
(parhapa) spaclflo nuclaophlllc aolvatlon of tbo 
Inclplant carbocatlon. Consaquantly, tha 
alcroanvlronaant of tha lon palr fro» tha toaylata Is 
vary llnltad, and tha llfa-ti»as of thasa stataa ara too 
short for »ajor confonatlonal changa to talea placa, 
nta trlaaana raactlon, on tha othar hand, raqulras »uch 
Iosa asslstancs fra» tha solvant and la tharafora »uch
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■or* looMly aolvatad whioii alloini aor* tia* for 
r— rrong— nt.
(IV) rtf FPattlon of titm Tr«n»ltlon 8 f  to in tho 
5o1vo1y»1» of tho MninTTl mtTHlIi

TIm  propoMl that tbo a-«4a»uityl cation ganaratad 
fro* tlM trlaiana baa aora tiaa to raarranga to a non 
olaasioal ion, ooaparad to tha otbar tifo oarbooatlon 
forming raaotiona, iaplias that tha traiwition atata 
oocura at an aarliar ataga along tha raaotion ooordinata. 
Furtharaora, if tha axtant of raarrangaaant ia mainly dua 
to tha ralativa poaition of tba tranaition atata than tha 
tranaition atataa of tha toaylata and aaoxytoaylata auat 
ba at a aimilar poaition and vary much latar that 
from tha triaiana. Howavar it ia not imaadiataly obvioua 
that thia ia tha oaaa.

Xt ia atatad by Davar** in hia traatmant of tha 
bafflar-Hammond poatulata, that tha poaition of tha 
tranaition atata along tba raaction coordinata and ita 
fraa anargy can ba affaotad by tha atability of tha 
produota. Ha than goaa on to pradiot that an inoraaaa in 
atabiliiation of tha product will bring about a 
oorraaponding daeraaaa in tha activation anargy, irtiioh 
will in turn, maka tba tranaition atata mora raaotant 
lika.

If thia ia than appliad to tha thraa typaa of 
oarbocation ganaration undar conaidanition, tba 
pradiotad ralativa poaitiona of tba tranaition atataa of 
tba aaojcytoaylata and triaaana ahould ba aimilar and 
aarliar ralativa to tha toaylata ainoa, in aach of tha
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'orMr rMkCtloiw, m ga« aolaoul* Is SMiig ths
products. Xn othsr words, forsatimi of ths gas 
aolsoulss, >2 *3 0, in dsawinatlon and asoxytosylata
solvolysis rsspaotivaly, will significantly lowar tha 
sun of tha fras anargias of tha products fron thasa 
raaotions ralativa to that of tosylata solvolysis. This 
would naan that tha transition statas, and hanca tha 
product distributions, fron tha two fornar raaotions 
would ha sinilar, but vary diffarant fr«i tbosa fron tha 
Iwttar. Tharafora, it would saan by oonsidaring tha fraa 
anargy of tha products only, tbara is no oorrslation 
batwaan tha ralativa position of tha transition stats and 
anount of ^sarvad rsarranganant.

Energy
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aoitmvT, what would tha astiMtod ralativa poaltion 
of tha transition statas along tha raaetion ooordlnata ba 

tha ground stata anargias of tha praoursors wars also 
takan into account? If the activation anargias of aach 
of tha thraa typas of oarbooatlon ganaration ara taJean as 
a guida to the ralativa ground stata anargias of the 
praeursors, and tha dissociation curves for all thraa 
reactions arc suparisposad on ona another, tha raaetion 
profiles now clearly show tha transition statas to ba at 
tha positions along tha raaetion ooordlnata expected fron 
tha observed product distributions (Figure 6.1, p92). 
**®raovar, although it is only a qualitative picture, it 
in elaar that tha distance between tha transition states 
is proportional to tha difference in free energy between 
tha precursors, and not due to artistic licence.
¿¿2_Ths Bicvclor2.2.2loctvl Svstan.

similar conclusions to those above nay ba drawn fron 
tha results for tha bicyclo[2.2.2]octana systaa. The 
oonplata analysis of products fron
bicyclo[2.2.2]octan-2-yl asoxytosylata ([2.2.2]AOTs) in 
»7% aqueous haxafluoroisopropanol is shown in Table 5.7, 
page 79.

aa
Wa have already seen that conventional daanination in 
this systan Initially produces a "classical" catbocation 
which suffers external nucleophilic capture (by solvent), 
capture by tha internal nucleophile (tha nuclaofuga other 
than M2 in tha fragnantation), and, principally, 
relaxation to an unsynaatrical non-classical cartweation 
(which than goes on itself to suffer nuclaoj^ilic capture
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or proton loss). Tho products fro« bicyclo(3.2.3]oot«n-
2- yl tosylsto ([2 .2 .2 }OTs) mrm «Montlally by solvont 
roaction with tha aaaa non-elaaaloal oarisooatlon and 
ooaprlaa t7% of bicyolo[2.2.2]octan-2-yl plus mxo~ 
biayolo[3.2.1]ootan-2-yl substitution products in ths 
ratio S4i46, and 13% of trioyclo[3.3.1.0^''^]ootana.

Ths ralativa proportions of tha total substitution 
products froa [2.2.2]AOTs mrm vary such closar indaad to 
thosa found in tha aoatolysis of tha tosylats than to 
thosa found fron ths dsanination of
l-(bicyclo[2.2.2]octan-3-yl)-3-phanyltriasana in aoatic 
acid (Tabla 6.3, p95).

Trapping of a first-fom ad classical caxbocation in 
97% aquaous haxafluoroisopropanol bafora it has tins to 
ralax to tha non-classical ion, tharafora, is not 
indicatad by tha total substitution yialds, but say just 
ba avidant fros tha alcohol products (Tabla 6.3, p96). 
lhara is, at tha sonant no raady axplanation for tha 
ralativa yialds of tha bicyclo-octyl haxafluor(q;>ropan-
3- yl athars foraad fros [2.3.3]AOTs.
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<.3, Proaucf tnm thm solvolwl« of 
»lqyoiof2.a.aioct«ii-2-Yi Aioxvto«vi«f gv) in 97hfip

VtQáaot

Trioyolo [ 3.2.1.0^«] ootaiM 
Bioyolo-ootww«
Bloyolo[2.2.2]ootan-2-ol 
•xo-Bloyolo(3.2.l]ootan-2-ol 
•odo-Bioyolo[3.a.1]oot«n-2-ol

»— ctwt 
(IV) (V)«
14 13

0 0 

37 (9)C 46.5«
27 (10)0 40.2^
0 (3)0 0.3«*

(a), Froa rwults reportad In rafaranoa 91. (b). Proa
raaulta raportad In rafaranoa 92; 12.7% N-bicyolo- 
ootylanlllnas foraad by Intamal ratum not Inoludad.
(o), Yialda of tha oorraspondlng
baxafluorolaopropan-2-yl athara ahoim in paranthaaaa. 
(d), Bioyclo-ootyl aoatataa.
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RMOtlon
Product Ratio* 

2.3.2tazo-3.2.liondo-3.2.i
(XV) in 97HFIP (alcohols, 64%) 5S 42 0
(V) in CH3OO2R (aoatatas, 67%)^ 53.4 46.2 0.3
(VZ) in CH3002H (aoatataa, 46%)^ 63 37 0

a, (2 .2.2) - bioyolo[2 .2 .2]octan-2-yl 
(axo-3.2.1) “ axo-bicyolo[3.2.1]octan-2-yl 
(ando-3.2.1) - ando-bicyclo[3.2.1]octan-’2-yl.

b, Results froa rafaranoa 91.
c, Rasulta froa rafaranca 92.

* ? °*iTiiiirrY

Tha product analytical data praaantad bars hava ahown 
that tba aolvolysis of 2-adanantyl asoxytosylata ia a 
aachaniatic linlc batwaan tha corrasponding tosylata and 
triasana aolvolysas. Tha initial rata-dataraining 
fragaantation of tha asoxytoaylata is analogous to tba 
carbocation-foraing atap in tha corraaponding 
daaaination, although it ia auch alowar, but tha 
product-foraing atap(a) raaaabla(a) aora cloaaly thoaa in 
tha aolvolyaia of tha toaylata. It haa alao baan abom 
that tba 2-adaaantyl cation has no significant aatlatanc# 
othar than as half of an ion pair. It follows froa tho 
oollapsa of this ion pair in tba solvolysis of 
2-adaaantyl asoxytosylata to giva 2-adamntyl tosylata, 
that intamal ratum in tha solvolysis of 2-adaaantyl-
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CHAPTIR 7
K E B a m i M i

7.1 Gmunl D«fll»
All n.a.r. spaotn «m m  r*cord«d using sltbsr m <OMBs 

Hitachi Parkin-slMT R-24, or a 90KHs Parkin-llaar R-32, 
n.s.r. spactronatsr. Hass spaotroMtry and gas-liquid 
cbroMtography-sass spsctroMtxy (g.l.o.-n.s.) «Mrs 
carrisd out on a Jsol D-lOO doubla focussing gas 
chronatograph-sass spactronstar.

capillary g.l.c. «ras carriad out on a Partcin-Elsar 
F30 aquippad «ritb a flana ionisation datactor and a split 
injaction systoi «rith nitrogan as tha carriar gas. Tha 
g.l.c. conditions for tha g.l.c.-n.s. vara first 
•latarninad on a Parkin-KlMr F17 gas chronatograph with 
nitrogan again as tha carriar gas. High parfonanca 
liquid chrosatography (h.p.l.c.) «ras carriad out on a 
Gilson 303 instrunant aquippad with a u.v. datactor.
P*ak araas in tha g.l.c. analyses «rara intagratad on a 
Hupargrator-1, and-in tha h.p.l.o. analyses, on a Pya 
Dnican 4810.

Fontana and patrola«» athar «rara p«irifiad by «rashing 
with conoantratad s«ilph«iric acid, than aqueous sodiun 
cartranata solution and finally fractional distillation. 
Tha nathanol (BDH h.p.l.o. grada) and «rater (distilled) 
usad for tha h.p.l.o. «rara degassed by filtering under 
reduced prass«ira, and had haliw bubbled thro«i^ than 
during tha analyses. Tha nathanol «isad for naking
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Mthanolie HCl and racrystalllaatlon of 2-adanantyl 
naphthalana-2-sulidionata was BOB h.p.l.o. grada. Tha 
athar usad for racrystalllsations was radistillad fros 
sodium hydrlda, and tha atbar usad in tba g.l.o. analysis 
work-\q>s was parcolatad through alumina.

Malting points wars datarminad on a Xoflar hot staga 
and ara uneorraotad.

7.2 Purification of tha Solvants for 
Kinatics and Product Analysis

7.2.1 Acatic acid
Tha acatio acid was haatad undar raflux with acatio 

anhydrida ovamight than fractionally distillad, b.p. 
117.5-118®C.

7.2.2 2.2.2-Trifluoroathanol fTFBi
Tha TFZ (500g) was haatad undar raflux ovar ground 

calcium hydrida (lOg) for 2 hours than fractionally 
distillad, b.p. 7 4-7 5OC.

7.2.3 l.l.l.3.3.3-Haxafluoropropan-2-ol fHTIP)
Tha HFXP was haatad undar raflux ovar molacular siava 

ovamight than fractionally distillad, b.p. 57-59^.

Tha alasoluta athanol usad for tha product analysas 
was spactrosoopic grada and was not purifiad furthar.
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7.3 Pranratlv ixfil«

7.3.x Ad— antanon» o»i—
A solution of adsMuitsnons (4.65g, 31.0naol), 

bydroxyXsiiJjM hydroeblorlds (3 .3 6 9, 46.3nol) and sodium 
acatata (5.2Sg, 64.4aaol) in aquaous asthanol (i:i v/v, 
SOnl) was bastad undar raflux for 4 hours. Tbs nixtura 
was coolad and nost of tba matbanol was ramovad undar 
vacuum. Tbs rasulting solution was dilutad with watar 
and tba praoipitata which formad was filtarsd undar 
vacuum . Tba filtrata product was wasbad savaral timas 
with watar than placad in a vacuum dasicoator to dry 
[4.S4g, 94%; m.p. 16S -170®C, lit. 165 - 166<>c93, 8 H* 
(CDCl3)t 1.9(12 H, s), 2.6(2 H, s), 3.6(1 H, s) and 8.5 
(1 H, br S , axcb. D2O); 7 ^ .  (KBr) 3210, 3120, 1657, 
1480, 1455, 965, and 955cm~l.]

7.3.2 ntvDbvdroxvlamlna
A singla small crystal of BnxMcrasol Craan was addad 

to a stirrad solution of adamantanona oxima 
(3 .6 0 9,2 1.Smnol) in matbanol (ea.3ml). Portions of 
sodium cyanoborobydrida (2 .l0 9,3 3 .4aw>l) and a matbanolic 
solution of HCl (praparad from 30ml matbanol and 5ml 
acatyl cblorida) wars than addad altamataly in ordar to 
kaap tba colour of tba solution on tba yallow sida of tba 
yallow-graan bordarlina. Tba nixtura was laft stirring 
undar argon ovamigbt. Tba matbanol was ramovad on tba 
rotary avaporator and tba rasidua axtractad batwaan 
CH2CI2 and watar (pH9 with Na2C0 3). Tba watar layar was
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•xtractad a fuxthar twlca with CR2CI3 and tba organic 
axtraets vara ooabinad, wasbad with watar and driad avmr 
anhydrous Ma2d0 4 . Aftar tha organic phasa had baan 
flltarad, tha CH2CI2 was' raaovad on a rotary avaporator 
to glva 2.60g ot oolourlass orystallina cruda product.
Tha product was purlflad by sublination [120^, 
ea.lStorr, l.S3g (S0%); (CDCI3 ) 1.4>2.0 (14 H, m),
3.1(1 H), S.t-6.3 (2 H, br. s axch. D2O); ].
7.3.3 w-mtroso.»-(2-AdaiwntYl)hydroxyla«lna.

A solution of sodluB nltrlta (0.60g, 8.7nnol) in 
watar (2b 1 ) was addad dropwisa ovar 10 alnutas to a 
stlrrad solution of N-(3-adanantyl)bydroxylaMina (0.90g, 
5.4sgBol) In athanol (6sl) and aquaous HCl (2M, 3nl, 
e.Osnol) at 0%. Tha solution bacaaa cloudy towards tha 
and of tba addition of tha NaIK>2 . Tha nlxtura was 
stlrrad at 0*’C for a furthar 1.5 hours, than pourad Into 
ica-watar (200b1). Tha colourlass pracipitata was 
flltarad at tha pusp and driad In a vacuus daalccator 
(0.98g(93%), a.pl36-139<>C, lit.3l37-139®cl0;8»i(CDCl3) 
1.4-2.2(12H,s), 2.6(2H,s),4.2(lH,s), 9.6-10.2(lH, br. S 

axch. D2O); (KBr) 3600-3200, 3050, 2920, 2860,
1450, 1080, 1060, 1040, 980, 790, 710, 410, and 370CB~3'].

7.3.4 2-Adasantvl Axoxvtosvlata
Following tha Tlpson procadura, racrystalllsad 

p-toluanasulpbonyl chlorlda (1 .20g, 6.28bbo1) was addad 
to a stlrrad nlxtura of ir-nltroao-N-(2-adasantyl)- 
hydroxylasina(0.68g,3.5agaol) In dry pyrldlna (3sl) and 
tha slxtura was laft stirring for 24 hours. A faw drops
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of wotor w«r« than addod and tha alxtura was laft 
stirring at 0°C for a furthar 2 hours to hydrolysa tbs 
axcass tosyl chlorida. Tbs product was axtractad batwsan 
watar and athar at 0%. ' Tha conbinad atbar axtraots wars 
wasbad with Cu8 0 4(aq), watar, Na2C0 3 (aq) and driad ovar 
anhydrous Ha2S0 4 . Tha drying agant was filtarad off and 
tha atbar ranovad on tha rotary avaporator to laava a 
slightly yallow rasidua (0.90g). No 2-adanantyl tosylata 
or tosyl ohlorida wars dataetad by hplc (<0 .1%).

Tha cruda asoxytosylata was raerystallisad at -7S°C 
as follows. A saspla (0 .23g) was dissolvad in athar (ca. 
ISal, radistillad). Tha solution, which had a distinct 
yallow tinga, was traatad with charcoal (ca. O.lg) , 
parcolatad through a snail Na2S04 colunn, and washad 
through with a littla athar, to giva a oolourlass 
solution. Tha atbar was avaporatad by a gantla straan of 
argon until tha first sign of crystals appaarad. Tha 
flow of argon was raducad and tha solution coolad to 
-7BOc ovar a pariod of half an hour. It was kapt at this 
tasparatura for 1 hour than tha nothar liquor was ranovad 
by pipatta and tba crystals wars trituratad with a littla 
athar (twica). Tha flask was allowad to cons slowly up 
to roon ta^paratura whilst undar vacuus (ca. 0.1 Torr) to 
laava colourlass crystals [ (0 .1 4 2 g ), a.p. 114-114.S^, 
lit. 111-113®C10; ¿WifCOCls) 1 .0 -2 .4 (12 H, n), 2.5 (5 H, 
a), 4.3 (1 H,n), and 7.6 (4 H, q); (KBr) 3920,

2960, 1600, 1505, 1455, 1390, 1195, 1160, 1090, 920, 900, 
620, 605, 795, 770, 725, 665, 565, and 550ca~3]
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?.3-g a-M*Mntvl 2.2.2-trlfmoro«thvl «tliT».
2-AduHuityl lodid* and CaCOs wara haatad undar raflux 

in 2,2,2-trlfluoroatlianol for 48 houra. Tha aixtura waa 
axtractad batwaan watar and pantana (acid waahad and 
radlstlllad). Analysis by g.l.c on a 50ft capillary MBNA 
eolusn showad ona aajor paak and ona sinor paak (<3%) dua 
to tha 2-adasantyl athar and 2-adasantanol raspaetivaly.

aro-4-Protoadasantyl and l-adasantyl 2,2,2- 
trifluoroathyl athars wara praparad by solvolysis of tha 
corrasponding tosylatas in trifluoroathanol.

7.3.6 Adanantanona p-tosvlhvdraiona.
Adamantanona (4.70g, 31.28sbo1 ), p-tosylhydrasina 

(9.02g, 48.46BB01) and sodium aoatata trihydrata (8.83g, 
64.91amol) wara haatad undar raflux in 50% aquaous 
nathanol (80nl) for 6 hours. Tha solution was than 
allowed to cool overnight. Tha whits praclpltata which 
had formed was filtered undar vacuum, washed with 50% 
methanol and dried in a vacuum daslccator [5.26g (63%)].

hlsl__Uthium salt off «d^p^ntanena p-tcsvlhvdraiona.
Standardisation of tha butyl lithius-haxana solution 

was carried out as follows.Tha haxana solution of n-butyl 
lithium (1ml) was maasurad out into a volumetric flask, 
quanchad with watar, and tha aquaous solution was made up 
to tha mark with distilled watar. Aliquots of tha 
aquaous solution wara titrated with standardised HCl and 
tha concentration of butyl lithium calculated.
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Th* stAndardlMd butyl llthlua-haxan* aolution (Sal, 
Saaol) wm* slowly addad, undar argon, to th* hydraion* 
(ag, 6naol) in diatlllad tatrahydroforan (15ml). Th* 
mixtura waa atlrrad for 30 minutaa thon th* solvant was 
allowad to svaporata undar a atrasa of argon ovamlght.

7.3.8 2.4-DldahYdroadamantan*.
Raatlng tha lithium sait of th* hydrason* (ca 0.5g) 

in a Buhlimation a^aratus gava a small aaount of whita 
crystallina product; m.p. 309-213%, lit.
202.5-203.5%*^. Analysis by capillary g.l.c on a MBNA 
column gava 3 paaksi adaaantan* (ea.10%), 
dahydroadaaantan* (ea. 70%) and adaaantanon* (ca.20%). 
Adamantanon* and adamantan* war* idantifiad by thair mass 
spaetra and comparison of g.l.o. ratantion timas with 
authantic samplas. Hi ^  raaolution mass spactromatry 
(hr/ms) on didohydroadamantanai found K*'-, 134.1100; 
calculatad for CxoBi4 134.1096.

7.3.9 a-Adamantvl Acatat*.
2-Adamantanol (0.0l3g, O.OSmmol) was addad to a 

solution of acatic anhydrida (0.03ml, 0.17amol) in 
pyridin* (1.5ml) Th* mixtura was haatad undar raflux for 
2 hours. It was allowad to cool to room taaparatur* and 
a faw drops of watar war* addsd (but not anough to 
ganarat* a saparat* pbasa). Aftar laaving th* solution 
for a furthar hour at room taaparatur*, it was pourad 
into watar (40ml) than axtractad with athar (5 x 2ml).
Tha combinad athar fractions war* washad with Cu8 0 4(aq),
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w«t«r and NajCOsCaq.). Tha atbar waa drlad ovar NgSOa 
(anhydrous) and analysad by q.l.o.

7 .1 .1ft Tosvlats.
A solution of 2-adanantanol (l.Sg, 9.t6saol) and 

tosyl chlorids (S.Oq, ls.74aBml) In dry pyridina 
(40al)was stirrsd for ona wsak at roos tsspsratura. Ths 
solution was than pourad into ica watar and stirrad for 
10 ninutas. Tha praoipitata was filtarad undar vacuum 
and racrystallisad at low taaparatura from pantana to 
giva colourlass crystals (2.78g (92%); n.p 92-S30C, lit. 
•2.7-83.70cl®].

7 t3 .ii Blcyclor2 .2 .2 ioctan-2-ol
l>3*^cl^axadlana (SOg) was dividad aqually batwaan 

3 glass tubas. To aach of thasa tubas was addad vinyl 
acatata (50al) and a small amount of guiñol. Tha tubas 
wars coolad in liquid nltrogan, dagassad and saalad.
Thay wara placad in an ovan at 172®C for two waaks, than 
allowad to coma to room taiqiaratura. Tha axoass of vinyl 
acatata was distillad from tha combinad contants of two 
of tha tubas. Tha rasidua was dissolvad in athanol and 
hydroganatad ovar 5% rtiodlum on charcoal (0.6g) at 50®C 
for thraa days under approximataly 40atm of hydrogen.
The mixture was filtarad and tha volume reduced to 200ml 
by distillation. An aqueous solution (45ml) of potassium 
hydroxide (24.7g, 0.44mol) was addad and tha mixture was 
heated undar reflux for 3 hours, xthanol was than 
diatillad fr m  tha reaction mixture and discarded until
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th« product vua detectad in the dietlllete. Tbereefter 
the product wee dletllled In ateaa end isolated froa the 
dietillate by ether extraction in the noraal way I0.23g 
(13%).

7.3.12 BicYOlora.2.21octan-2-one.
A Bolution of Na2Cr2 0 7.2H20 (l.65g) and concentrated 

H2SO4 (1.2nl) in water (40nl) was added dropwise over 30 
nlnutea to a atirred solution of bioyclo(2,3,2]octan-2-ol 
(l.OOg) in ether (2nl). When the aaount of alcohol 
remaining waa <0.25% (SCOT DKGS column, SO^C), the pbaeee 
were separated and the aqueous phase mixture was 
extracted with more ether (2 x 30ml). The combined ether 
extracts were washed with NaHC0 3 (aq.) and water, dried 
over anhydrous NS2S0 4, filtered and evaporated down. 
[0.82g (83%) of white crystals).

7.3.13 BlcYClor2.2.31octan-2-one Oxime
A mixture of blcyclo[2,2,2]octan-2-one (1.20g, 

9.68mmol), hydroxylamine hydrochloride (l.SOg, 21.4amMl) 
and anhydrous sodium acetate (2.02g) in aqueous methanol 
(3.5ml HeOH, 16ml H2O) was heated under reflux for 12 
hours. White needle-li)M crystals formed on cooling and 
were filtered at the pump. 1.27g (94%); m.p. 120>121<>C 
(lit., II6-II9OC)**.

7.3.14 lf-fBicvelor2.a.aioetan-2-vHhvdm«vl«»lne
The substituted hydroxylamine was prepared from the 

oxime [83%, m.p. 94-96<>c, lit. 94-95®cl®; 61h (CDCI3 ) 
0.8-2.5 (12 H, m), 3.0-3.4 (1 H, m), 6.5 (2 H, br s);
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m̂mx. 3<00-3200, 2940, 2860, 1450, 1360, 925, and
850 oa"!’] In tba saaa aannar as tha adanantans adalogua.

7 - ? - »

«■-Hitroso-W- (Bicvclof 2.2.21 OCtan-2-vl 1 hvdroxvlaain«
This compound was prsparsd froa ths hydroxylaalns 

(1 0 0%) in tbs aannsr dsscribsd abovs tor ths adaaantana 
analogus . Das to Its apparsnt instability, tha product 
was tosylatad dirsotly without purification.

2iltl5__Bicyclof2.3.21octan-2-vl Aaoxytosvlats
This coapound was prsparsd by ths abovs-dsscribsd 

Tipson procsdurs tram tosyl chlorids (0.67g, 3.51aaol, 
rsorystallissd) and tbs N-nitroso-hydroxylaalns (0.30g, 
1.76aaol), at 0 ^  to givs cruda product (0.52g), which 
was rscrystalllssd in tbs noraal way (0 .45g(7 9%); a.p. 
84-85®C, lit. 82-83OC10; (CDCI3} 1.2-2.1 ( 12 H, a),
2.5 ( 3 H, s), 4.6 ( 1 H, a), and 7.6 (4 H, ABq);
^aax.(KBr) 2940, 2870, 1530, 1385, 1195, 1175, 750, 560, 
and 550 ca~3],
7.3.17 sxo-3,4-Dichlorobicvclor3,2.noct-2-sns.

A sodiua bydroxids solution (48.40g in 85al watsr) 
was addsd dropwiss to a aschanically stirrsd aixturs of 
nozbomsns (14.33g, 0.15aol), CHCI3 (71.00g, 0.60aol) and 
bsnzyltrlsthylaaaoniua chlorida (0.56g) at rooa 
toqpsraturs. This was stirrsd for a furthsr 55 hours 
than watsr (150al) was addad and tbs aixturs axtractsd 
with CHCI3 (3x75al). Ths CMbinsd sxtracts wars washad 
with watsr (2 x 50al), dlluts RCl (IN, 40al) and brins
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(40al) thMi «riad ovar CaCl2 and flltarad. Tha CHCI3 waa 
ranovad on tha rotary avaporator laaving a dark raddiah 
liquid which, aftar vacuun distillation (7S-S2%, 0 . 1  

Torr, lit. 72-730C, 0.9wm), yialdad a colourlass liquid 
(19.2 9, o.iosaol; 72%). H.r-n.a: caloulatad for
CiHioClj, 176.0159; found 176.0194; (CDCls): 
l.l-2.9(SH,n), 4.2(lH,d) and 6.1 (lH,d).

-- M»-3-Chloro-4-hYdroxvbicYclo r 3.2 .1 1oct-2-anal
A solution of aro-3,4-dichlorobieyclo[3,2,l]oct-2-ana 

(0.27g, l.Ssnol), CaC0 3 (0 .30g, 3a»ol), acatona (0.75nl) 
and watar (2.5nl) waa haatad undar raflux for thraa days. 
Tha solution was axtractad with athar (3 x 4nl) and tha 
cosbinad athar axtraet washad with watar, driad ovar 
Na804 and filtarad. Tha athar was than ranovad on tha 
rotary avaporator to laava a waxy solid. 61h (COCI3 ): 
1.0-2.7 (8H,n), 3.5 (lH,d), 3.7 (1H,S) and 6.0 (lH,d).
7,3.19 Raaction of axo-3.4-Pichlorobicyclo- 
[?.2 .1 1 0gt-2-ana in HTIP. and Subsaouant Hvdroaanation/ 
HYdroganolvsis.
(i) A solution of axo-3,4-dichloro[3,2,l]oct- 
2-ana (0.76g, 4.32asol) and l,4-diazabicyclo[2,2,2]octana 
[OABCO(0.92g, 4.64saol)] in haxafluoroisopropanol 
(RFZP(3m1) ] was haatad uixlar raflux for 24 hours. Tha 
solution was axtraetad batwaan watar (50nl) ai;d athar 
(20nl), tha solvant ranovad uaiitg a Kugalrohr 
distillation apparatus and tha rasidua chroutographad on 
aluaina (60 x 12ca ooluan) with pantana as sluant. Tha 
fractions wars nonitorad by capillary g.c, appropriately
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coabliMd, and th* p m t U M  rowvad on tho rotary 
avaporator to laava an oily liquid. A aolution of thin 
in pantana (2nl) waa than waahad with IM HCl (2 x lal, 
axBol) and watar (lal) than pareolatad through a aaall 
anhydrous Na2804 column. Evaporation of tha aolvant 
undar a straaa of argon laft whita crystala. Low 
rasolution aass apaotr«Mtry (l.r./a.a.), 207(100%),
77(S4.a), 273(51.2), 105(47), 51(29.7), 141(27.5), 
113(33.4), 112(25.7), 308(26.4). H.r/a.a., CuHnClF^O
raquiraa 308.0402. Foundt M**, 308.0394. n.n.r.
(COCI3 ); Sl’H 1.0-2.2(a), 2.4-2.9(a), 3.4-3.9 (two 
douhlata), 4.1-4.7 (aaptat), 6.0-6.3 (two do«iblats)
(ii) Sodlua hydroxide (2M, 1.5al) and 5% rtiodiua on 
charcoal (50ag) vara added to a solution of 
3-chloro-4-hoxaf luoroiaopr^oxyblcyclo (3,2,1] oct-2ana 
(50ag) in tatrahydrofuran (30al, radlstillad) and tha 
aixtura was hydrogenated at 45pai for 48 hours. The 
solution was oarafully withdrawn by pipette and tha 
solvent raaovad undar reduced praasura on tha rotary 
avaporator. A solution of tha residua in ether (5al) was 
washed with dilute HCl and NaCOsaq., than percolated 
through a saall coluan of anhydrous NS2S0 4 . Analysis by 
g.l.o showed tha prasanoa of two co^^ounds (»aliavad to be 
tha mnao- and axo-bloyclo[3,2,l]octan-2-yl 
haxafluoroisopropyl ethers.

7.3.20 aiWto-Blcyclof3.2.11octan-2-ol.
Sodiua aetal (5g) was added in saall piacas to a 

stirred solution of bicyclo[3,2,l]octan-2-ona In ethanol
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(IOObI) at room toq^ratur* undar a atraaa or argon. Tba 
alxtura was laft stirring for a furthar half hour than 
tha axoasa aodiua was saparatad. Tha athanolic solution 
was axtraotad batwaan athar and brina, tha aguaoua phasa 
baing axotractad a furtbar twioa with »ora athar (ISOal 
in total). Tha athar axtraots wars oodsinad, washad with 
watar (50»1), driad ovar anhydrous Na2S0 4 , filtarad and 
tha athar was than ra»ovad on tha rotary avaporator to 
laava a yallow oil.

Tha was oil chr«Mtographad (75g of typa H alunini«ui 
oxida) using athyl acatata (radistillad):patrolaua athar 
(b.p. 60-80^) (70:30) as aluant. Fractions wars 
nonitorad by g.o., appropriataly coabinad, and avaporatad 
undar raducad prassura. Tha rasidua was sublinad to 
yiald colour lass crystals (l.SOg) [CgHiaO raquiras IT*'*, 
126.1044. Found: IT*'*, 126.1042). Analysis by capillary 
g.l.c. showad that thara was <3% contanination by tha 
axo>iso»ar.

7.3.21 andd-Bicvclor3.2.noctan-2-Yl Haxafluoroisoaropvl 
gthar

Haxafluoroisoprt^anol (2nl, radistillad) was addad to 
ando-bicyclo[3,2,l]octan'-2-yl tosylata (ISOag, 0.64»aol) 
and DABCO (0.090g, O.Snaol) in a stoi^arad tast-tuba 
which was than inaarsad in a watar bath at S0<>C for thraa 
days. Most of tha HFIP was raaovad on tba rotary 
avaporator and tha rasidua axtractad batwaan diluta 
hydrochloric acid (Sal) and athar (3 x 2»1). Tha
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ooabiiMd «tbar «xtraets trar* washad with aquaoua NaHOOs 
solution and watsr, than drlsd ovsr anhydrous 1(02804 and 
flltarsd. Ths sthsr was roBovsd on ths rotary svaporator 
to yisld tbs oruds produiet [0.14g (80%)]. Analysis by 
oaplllary g.l.o (MBNA) showsd a slngls sajor product 
oontaninatsd with ea. S% szo-bieyelo[3,2,l]octan-2-yl and 
bieyclo[2 ,2 ,2 ]ootan-2-yl hsxafluorolsopropyl sthsrs.

7t3.33 sro-8icyclof3.2.noctan-2-vl Tosvlats 
This was praparsd froa srD-bicyelo[3,2,l]- octan-2-ol 

in ths sass aannsr as the adanantyl dsrivatlva, giving 
tha cruds product in S6% yield.
(CDC1 3 ):5 3h O.S-3.5(15H,b )4.3-4.«(1H,b) and 
7.1-7.9(4H,q).

7^.23 S8o->icyclor3.2.noctan-2-yl and Bievclo- 
r2.2.21octan-2-vl HoxafluorolsooroDvl Ethsrs.

A Bixturs of thsss coapounds was aads froa ths 
sxo-bicyclo[3,2,l]octan-2-yl tosylats in HFZP as 
dsserlbsd above for ths sndo isoasr. Ths rsaotlon 
Bixturs was worked up in tbs usual way to give an ether 
solution iriiieb was shown by capillary g.l.c analysis to 
contain three compounds. Two najor peaks were due to the 
two desired bicyclo-octyl ethers and a ainor peak was due 
to the endo IsoBsr.

7.t?T31 2-Ad8»antvl a-WaphthalsnssulPhonate
This eoapound was prepared froB 2-adaaantanol 

(0.34g,2.33aaol) and 2-naphthalenesulphonyl chloride 
(l.OOg, 4.4bbo1) by the Tipson procedure. The crude
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product waa a viscous oil which crystallissd froi 
Mthanol at rooa taspsraturs (0.60g; 7 9%).

Analysis by h.p.l.c. of ths asthanol froa ths 
rscrystallisation showsd' two psa)cs. Analysis of ths 
crystals showed ons psak with any othar psak <0.4% of ths 
psak dus to tha product. O.OOg (79%);a.p. 94-9SCc. 
C20H2 3SO3 rsquirss C,70.15. H,6.4S. Found: C,70.13;
a,6.46.

Tstrabutvl«—«n<.r. ■nitogyaimts

A solution of NaSCN. H2 0(3 3 .5 7g, 0.30sol) in water 
(30sl) was added to a stirred aqueous solution of 
tetrabutylanonius hydroxide (40%, 43sl, 0.065sol 
BU4NOH). A white precipitate formed iaaediately. The 
mixture was extracted with CH2Cl2 ( 3  x 50ml) and the 
■olvent was removed on the rotary evaporator without 
being dried. The residue was dried in a vacuum 
desiccator at ca. O.lTorr (19.4g(100%); m.p. 109 - 114Cc, 
lit. 135®C«).

A sample (5.6g) was recrystallised froa ethyl acetate 
(redistilled) to yield colourless, needle-like crystals 
(3.6g(64%); a.p. 135-136CC).

— Attempted Preparation eft -̂ftiĵ ewentyl Thiocyanate.
Tetrabutylaamoniua thiocyanate (0.398g, l.33aaol), 

3-adaaantyl tosylate (4S.6ag, 14.9anwl) and DABCO (20ag, 
17.8amol) were weighed into a boiling tube with a ground 
glass neck. Dimethylforaaaide (3al), which had been 
redistilled and left sitting over potassium hydroxide.
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w«« «dd«d; th* boiling tub* was ti^tly ssalsd and 
isMrsad in a watar bath at 64«>c for 5 days. Ths 
solution %ras choeksd by t.l.c. which showed that a 
■ubstantial sMunt of 2-ÌMlaMmtyl tosylats rsaainsd, 
thsrsfors ths contents were transferred to a pear-shaped 
flask which was heated under reflux for 3 days. The dark 
brown solution was cooled then extracted between ether 
(2al) and water (lOal). The «rater fraction «ras extracted 
again with ether (3x1), the ether layers were bulked and 
percolated throu^ a small anhydrous Na2804 column. The 
solution was analysed by capillary g.l.c. and capillary 
g.l.c - m.s., and some evidence of the adamantyl 
thiocyanate «ras fo«ind.

2±i__Solvolvsls Procedures

^•*•1— Solvolvsis of 2-Adamantvl Aaoxvtosviate.
(A) In buffered Acetic Acid (0.15M sodium acetate).
(i) G.l.c analysis. Buffsred acetic acid (0.15M, 2ml) 
«ras added to 3-adamantyl asoxytosylate (ea. 20mg 
accurately weighed) and the internal standard, 
trans-decalin (ca. 20mg accuratsly «relghed) in a 
test-tube with a ground glass neck. The tightly 
st^pered test-tube «ras immersed in a «rater bath for 
approximately ten half-lives. The reaction mixture «ras 
then extracted bet«reen brine (4ml) and ether (2ml). The 
•̂ ****' percolated thrtnigh a small anhydrous 1102804 

column «rhich «ras «rashsd through with a little more dry
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*th»r. Product« fro« th« solvolysl« war* than «n«ly««d 
by capillary g.l.c

(li) H.p.l.c. analysis. Tbs procsdurs for tbs 
solvolysis was tbs sass as that for tba g.l.o analysis 
without tbs addition of trans-dscalln. bftsr 
approxinataly tan half-llvas tba solvolysis mixtura was 
aoeurataly mads to lOnl with t0t20 Na0H,H20 raady for 
diract h.p.l.o analysis. Tba 2-adamantyl tosylata 
concantration was calculatad from a calibration gra^ of 
known concentrations versus peak area.

(B) In TFXsHjO Mixtures (O.OSN DABCO)
(i) a.1 . 0  analysis. Tba solvolysis in the TFB:R20 
mixturas and the work-iq;> procaduras ware carried out in 
the same manner as those for tha solvolysas in acetic 
acid.

(il) H.p.l.c. analysis. Tba solvent mixture (2.0ml) was 
added to tha accurately weighed asoxytosylata and DkBCO. 
Tha reaction vassal was immarsad in a water bath as for 
the g.l.c. analysis. Aliquots (0.10 and 0.20ml made up 
to 1.0ml in 82:18, methanol:H20) wars taken at 
appropriate intervals and the concentrations of 
2-adanantyl tosylata calculatad form a calibration graph 
as dascribad above.

Due to tha poor solubility of the substrata in SOTTI, 
9.5ml of solvent ware used with oa. 25mg of aoeurataly 
weighed substrata. Tbm aliquots for analysis, tharafora, 
had to be larger (O.Sml made up to l.Sml with Mac«).
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(C) In ItbanoliBsO Solvent Mixturoa
Tlio aolvolyaia end h.p.l.o analysis proeadurss vara 

tha saaa as those used in the aeatolysas.

(0) In Solvents Containing TatrabutylajsMniua 
Naphthalana-2-Sulphonate (TNas)
(1) Acetic acid. Tatrabutylaaaoniun 
naphthalanasulphonata (12.21g, 0.027aol) and anhydrous 
sodiun acetate (O.SlSOg, 0.075eol) were weighed out into 
a voluMtrlc flask (lOOal) and nade up to the nark with 
dry acetic acid. The aixture was stirred overnight. A 
portion of this solution was also diluted with dry acetic 
acid to give final concentrations of TNas (0.135N) and 
NaOAc (0.033N). Solvolysis and work~up procedures were 
followed as described for the deteraination of 
2-adaaantyl tosylata.

(li) Bthanol. Tetrabutylanaoniun naphthalenesulphonate 
(0.8440g, l.SSsaol) was dissolved in ethanol (lonl). A 

this was also diluted in an equivalent volune 
of ethanol to give half the concentration of TNas (0.094M 
TNas). Solvolysis and work-up procedures were followed 
as described for the detereinatlon of 2-adaaantyl 
tosylate.
(ill) sot Bthanol. Bthanol (0.ISSN TNas, l.Snl), and 
water (0.4el) were added to the test-tube containing the 
esoxytosylate end DABCO. The solvolysis and work-up 
procedures were the sane as described above.
(Iv) TFB. The asoxytosylate (ca. 30ag accurately
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«MlglMd) vma addad to a aolution of m a s  (0.a2tig) in 
TTl (lOal). A solution with no adanantyl asoxytosylata 
waa analyaad in tandan with tba actual sa^la to ansura 
no spurious psaks rasultsd froa tha mas. Apart froa 
that, tha solvolysi* work-up proosdurss wars tha saaa 
ss thosa for tha 3-adaaantyl tosylata dstaraination.

(X) Solvolysis in trifluorathanol containing 
tatrahutylasBoniuB thiocyanata.

(12ag, l.OTsaol) and 3-adanantyl asoxytosylata 
(16.Sag, 0.04Ssaol) wars waighad into a boiling tuba with 
a ground glass naok and TFS (0.367M tatrabutylaaaonluB 
thiocyanata, lal) was addad. Tha tightly saalad tuba was 
isaarsad in a watar bath at S6«c for 3 hours 40 
(19 half-livas of tba asoxytosylata) than axtractad

«thar (3ad) and brina (3g MaCl in loal watar). 
«thar axtract was than parcolatad through a saall 

anhydrous Xa2S04 column and analysad by both capillary 
g.l.c. and capillary g.l.c. - a.s.

7.4t3 Solvolvsis of Toavlata.
(A) In TFXiHgO Nixturos

Tha g.l.c. analysis was carriad out in tha 
■annar as that for tha solvolysis of 3-adanantyl 
asoxytosylata.
(B) In Trifluoroathanol Containing Tatrabutylasnoniun 
Thiocyanata.

Tha solvolysis and work-up procaduras for 3-adaaantyl
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toaylat* vmv th* m m  u  thoM for 3-adaaantyl 
asoxytosylat*.

7.4.3 Solvolvls of ■loyolof3.2.a.1octait-2-vl 
AaoKVtoovlata in 97HFIP.

Tha Mtarlals vara kapt cloaa to OPc in tba work- < 9  

procadura, but otharwiaa tba solvolysla procadura was tba 
saaa as that for 2-adaaantyl asoxytosylata.

liS__ Gas Ucnild ChroMtooraphY

7.3.1 2-AdaMntvl Aaoxvtosylata In Acatlc Acid (0.15N 
Sodium Aoatata)

Two coluBM wars usad for tha analysis of tha 
products; ona for alcohols and acatatas (SCOT DKGS), and 
ona for hydrocarbons (SCOT NBKk). X hydrooarison 
(trans-dacalin) was usad as an intamal standard. Tha 
molar rasponsa factors (m.r.f.) wars calculatad basad on 
carbon numbar:-
m.r.f - numbar of daidtons in product/numbar of carbons in 
standard.

Tba ratantion timas of tha products and intamal 
standard ara racordad in Tabla 7.1.
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standard froa tha aolvolvala a— aa— ntvl aaoxvtoavlata
in acatic acid (0.1511 aodiua acatata).

colwro Taaparatura Patantion
(®C) Tiaa (ains)

t-dacalln 50 SCOT DIGS 100 2.25
2-AdOAc • « 3.58
Adaaantanona II ■ 4.07
azo-P-AdOAc • II 4.31
2-Ad(» m m 4.87
Protoadaaantana 50 SCOT NBMA H 4.98
t-dacalln II n 3.60
DHadaaantana II n 5.87

•xo-P-AdOAc > wro-protoadaBantyl;
Madaaantane ■ dld*hydroadaaantaiM;
2->AdOAc - 2-aduuuityl ac«tat«;
2-AdOH - 2-ad«Mintanol.

7.g.2 SolvoXwla of 2-M«»antYl Moxytodvlaf and 
a-ad«nn«-vi Toaylata In TyB;HoO wixturaa.

Conditions wars sstabllahsd wblch allowad ylslds of 
tha adaaantyl trifluoratbyl athara and adaaantanols to ba 
dataxainad dlractly in a slngla analysis and ara glvan in 
Tabla 7.2. Tha a.r.f. of 2-adanantyl trlfluoroathyl 
athar varaus 2-adanantanol vaa dataxainad diraotly from 
autbantlc saaplas and this allowad xalativa yialds to ba 
caloulatad for thaaa products.
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D«t«nilMtlon of th* M.R.F. of 2-AdUHmtyl 
Trifluoro«thyl Bthar vmraum 2-Jkdaauitanol.

XaorystalllMd 2-adamantyl tosylat* (54.48ag, 
6.17*aaol), 2-aduuntanol (51.16ag, 0 .3 3 7 b b o 1 ) and 
l,S-dlaiabloyclo[S,4,0]undae-7-ana (DBD) (35.0ag, 
0.21aaol) vara walgliad Into a tast-tuba, to whloh 
radiatillad TFB (3 b 1) vas addad. Tba tlÿitly saalad 
tast-tuba was inarsad in a watar bath at 5 0 ^  for 3 
daya. Tha work-up proeadura was as dasoribad abova for 
tha solvolysas in TPEtH20 solvant slxturas. This 
raactlon was rapaatad on tba sana scala. Both sasplas 
wara run six tlaas to «iva a saan s.r.f. of 1.216 ± 
0.023, whioh is in good agraaaant wltb tha s.r.f 
calculatad frai cai^n nusbar (1.200).

Tha product ratio of 2-adasantanol:2-adasantyl 
trifluoroathyl atbar was than datarsinad fros both 
2-adasantyl tosylata and 2-adasantyl asoxytosylata in 
50:50 (v/v), «0:20 (v/v) and 97:3 (w/w) 
trifluoroathaiMl:H2 0. Injactions in tha g.l.c. analysas 
wara incraasad fros lui to 5ul in an attaspt to datact 
any raarrangasant products. Tha signal to noisa ratio 
was not as good as that achiavad in tha aoatolysas, and 
wara tharafora iwt datarsinad.
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to»yl«f in TFKiH,o
9oWPOMBá Colmm T— »T«tur«

2-AdOCH3CF3 
l-AdOCH2Cr3 
•XO-P-Ad0CH2CF3
1- AdOH 50 SCOT DECS lOO^C
2- AdOH
AdasantanoiM 
•xo-P-AdOH
AdOCH2Cr3 - adaaantyl trlfluoroathyl «thar)
•xo-P-AdOH - wco-protoadaBantanol>
•xo-P-AdOCH2CH3.

Tha analytical conditions ior tha datamination of 
tha hydrocarbons wars tha sana as in tha aoatolysas.

7^5.3 Solvolysis of Bicyclor2.2,21octan-2-vl 
Asoxvtosylata in 97HF1P.

Tha products «ara analysad on two coluans; ona for 
alcohols (SCOT DECS), and ona for hydrocazhona and 
haxafluoroisopropyl athars. Tha a.r.f. of 
ando-bicyolo[3.2.1]octan-2-ol varsus pantadaoana was 
datarainad (0.532) using tha following aquation, 
a.r.f. " ((no. aolas intamal standard x psak araa of 
alcohol) / (no. aolas of alcohol x paak araa of intamal 
standard)).
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It W M  that tb* Iseeerlc alcohols would hava
tha sa M  B.r.f. Tha abaoluta yialds for tba alcohols 
wars dataralnad and it was assunad that tha total yiald 
of hydrocarbons and athars would naka up tha raaalndar, 
1.0. assunlng a 100% g.l.o. raoowary. Tha yialds for tha 
individual athars and hydrooaidsonn wars datarainad using 
ralatlva n.r.f.'s caloulatad froa carbon nunbar.

Tabla 7.3 Biovclor2.a.81octan-2-Yl AioxYtosvlata in

sim r -

cospound Coital Tasnaratura

Pantadaoana
[2.2.2J0H 50'SCOT DECS SO^C
azo-[3.2.1]0H
ando-[3.2.1]0H
Hydrocarbon
[2.2.2.IHTXP 50'SCOT MBKh S0%
azo-[3.2.1]HPIP
ando-[3.2.l]HFlP

[2.2.2]0H - blcyclo[2.2.2]octan-2-ol;
[3.2.1] OR “ bicyclo[3.2.1]octan-2-ol; 
Hydrocarbon - trloyolo[3.2.1.03>'^]ootana; 
[2.2.2.]HFIP - blcyolo[2.2.2]octan-2-yl 
haxafluoroisopropyl athar
[3.2.1] HFIP - bloyclo[3.2.11ootan>2-yl 
haxafluoroisopropyl athar.
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7.6 H.P.L.g.

7,6.1 tXfrmiMtlQn of a-Aii««^ntvl To«vl«t^
Th« aiMlytlcal conditions for tbs dstsxnlnstion of
2-adaasntyl tosylsts wars ss followst-
Mobils phsssfS2 tlS, sathanoltwstsr
Flowrsts; l.Snl/sln
Wsvslsngth of D.V. dstsetor; 254ns
Stationary ptaass; ODS RYP-2974
Xnjsction voluso: 2qpl (loop)

Tbs rstsntion tisss of 2-adasantyl asoxytosylats and 
2-adasantyl tosylats wars 5.16 and 6.60 sinutss 
rsspsetivsly.

2-il^__Datsrsination of 2-Ad«— n»Y]
Manhfĉ ^̂ ) sns-2-sulBhonats

To optisiss tbs conditions for tbs dstsrsination of 
2-adasantyl napbtbalsns-2-sulpbonats tbs noblls pbass was 

4^ 60:20, satbanol:watsr. Tbs conditions wars sucb 
that tbs valuss for 2-adaaantyl tosylats, altbougb in 
good agrssBsnt with tboss obtainsd abovs, wars not as 
rsproducibls and tbsrsfors disrsgardsd. J^rt from tbsss 
points tbs analytical conditions wars tbs saaa as tboss 

abovs for 2-adasantyl tosylats. Tbs rstsntion 
tiass ars listsd in Tabls 7.4.
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T*I>1» 7.4 Hale r^tMitton fct— ^ with th« pha—  «t
M»i9. HfÇffrBîP-

CoiP«?«»n9 yfntlon Tl—  (minm\
3-Adaaantyl Axoxytosylat* $ .4 2

2-Ad«Huityl Tosylat* 10.17
2-Ad«Mntyl lfaplitbalwi*-2-«ulphonat* 1 2 .1 2

7.7 Kinatlea

Ttia rMctions ww:* aonltor«! spMrtroidiotoMtrlcally 
using a Pya tTnioan 8PS-300 doubla baan uv 
spactroidiotoMtar with a oall-ebangar and an J^pla li 
microco^^sr fittsd with a Mountain Rardimra dock. Tha 
first ordsr rats constants wars svaluatsd by a cosputsr 
progran using a non-linsar nininisation routine written 
by Dr J T Thoq^on, of this departnsnt. Rate constants 
Msre detenined over a range of teqpteratures and used to 
calculate the activation paraneters free an Byring type 
lot, incorporated in a coaputer Progran, also written by 
Dr J T Thoapson.

After the substrates (ca. 2ng) bad been added to the 
solvent in the silica cells, vigorous shaking of tha 
cells was requirsd to ensure that the substrates were 
®o^l«tsly dissolved. Two lea silica cells fitted with 
PTPB st<^n?«rs were used in each run. The reactions wars 
aonitored for a ainiaun of three half-lives and 
approxiaately 40 points recorded for each reaction.
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